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ECLIPSE BANJOS, VITASCOPE MARCH, 
Patented Jan, ao. l8N. 

The Sweetest Loud-Toned Banjo Ma~e. 
..... AND ..... 

By • • H. " B'f' 
Aootber bouty for Mandolin and Guita r . Price 2,C. 

Addr ... . 
E H . F R E Y . 

IMPERIAL MANDOLIN 40 4" N. MaiD St. LIM A. OH IO. 

P.'onted alit, 18.18111. 

The Stron-gest Mandol in in the World, 

r~lttl~~,~;ot~.!!r~~~c;rll:~n=I~~I-::;~. No 

We are desi rous that these goods should be sold by 
teachers, as they are tbeir!best fr ieDds. We there· 
fore oftor lpecial lliscoUDts to teacben. Seod for 
discounts, catalogues, testimonials, books, etc., to 

W. A. COLE, IIDufactnrer, 
Xain Office, 179 Tremont Btre.t, 

-----------------------
BANJOISTS:- OD selectiog your repor toi r. lor 

comiDI &easOD dOD 't fail to prlJcure copy of . 

Polanalae et Valse. 
By BILLY A. GRI FFIN. P ronooDc<d by lending 
banjoia ts the mott brilliant of concert waltzeR. Pr ice 
banjo and piano. 15C UsuAl diRcount. Address 

J . 8. OIlD MUSIC CO., Snlltva.n, Ind. 

OUR CATALOGUEOFMUSIC 
For Mandolin , Guitar and BAnjo m a. il ed free 

to ~DY address on Appl ication. ' 

Thompson and Odell Co. 
628 W uhington Bt.. Boeton, X .... 

NOW R€ABY TEACHERS -
"0:-- .0 or t be 

Philadelphia Musical Enterprise, 
Is now ready. Senrl ge . lamp 
for sample copy. eontaing 16 
pages of neIY and original Ban-
je, G uitar and Mandolin Music. 
Addres", 

. O. H. ~LBRECHT, 
1200 JiCreh B rreeot , 

PHILADE L P H I A . PA .• 

Publisher of tbe celebrated Albrecht'!, Progre!"sive 
• Studies for Banjo. Guitar aDd Mandolin. U:-t d 

by ~ver 400 of the leading teachers. 

O"rIaJd TO GOOD R ESU LTS ob taiDed 00 my 
VV Ilq new Duplicafor, at low cost, ( D I,.. W 

use it for Prof. copies and orchestra parts . of Mngs, 
such as Richnd R Hanch 's big bit. uTbia Up-to
Date Girl at Kine." David H. O'Brien's " Good
Bye, Sweetheart," Harry B. Marshall's Rube IO-:g, 
':Reuben'5 Trip." e lC" which go to professional. at 
loc each and card. paris free , 

Having the mAchine will make you 100 Copies at 
Your CompoSition, OD 9X 12 paper. 2 pages, for 
54.00, each exira page SI .50. Regular Lith. slyle. 

foor
t ~h~;~r~or~nn T'rt~:ep~~~c:sifa~~~:ed,arrod,:~~ 

up, accordi ng to work and colQrs. Arranging at 
reasonable ra tes Send lOC for sample " Tomifobia 
Two-Step" for piano; regular price 3SC. Banjo 

. music a specialty. 
~. B . E . KlilNNEDY, Pub., Newport. Vt. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To select your stock of Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
Music and Books for the fall tr:ade Your local mus
ic dealer will order our publications for you if you 
request it . If Iu fvill no/ do so, send direct to us . 
We have just issued some fine new selections. and 
will have fifteen or twen ty otbers ready in a short 
time. Our catalogue tb is season will be a winner. 
If you are not already using our publications in teach· 
iog and for solo and club work, 

YOU ARE MISSINC A 
. COOD THINC. 

Let 11S have a trial order and do ;/ " 01(1. Do Dot 
wah un til the season is far advanced. We keep aU 
tbe lateat and best> music and books in stock. and can 
lupply yon wi th everything for tbe banjo. m~do1in 
and guitar. No matter with whom you have been 
dealing, we can supply you as quickly and cheaply 
as any other houre. One order sen t us will demon
strate this, and if you teach tbe banjo be sure' toleod 
for a copy each of tbe two greatest books ever written 
for tbe banjo; 'IThe American Coneervatory Banjo 
M.,thod" and " Practical Hiots On Modern Banjo 
Playing." When you have once tried them in 
teaching you will order them by the dozen. H ave 
you a catalogue of our music, (Edition Partee)? If 
not a postal card will bring you one. 

WRITE TOD~V. : 

THE C. L. PARTER CO., PBblisbers, 
K~NS~8 CITY. MO. 
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2 THE CADENZA. 

. Wrltton for Ttne OAD."ZA. 

'A "NATURAL" GENIUS. 

There are lots of people in tbis world 
(I've met them, so have you) . . 
Who are alwaYi seeming ready IQ. exclaim, 

When they hear a splendid artist 
Who to the public eye is new, 
And is working bard to make himself a name; 

As the woodrous strains of melody. 
He draws from out the strings . 
In. waves that seem to echo to the skies

"Ob, be's a ' natural gen ius, 
Such music must. be boro, 
One can see it fairly shining through his eyes." 

It 's wonderful bow people can always ready find 
For such result~ so easy an excuse. 

For blindly thus ignoring the years of patient toil, 
I certainly could never see the use. 

For tbough, of course, old nature 
Does help us, in a way I 

And gives us something in the way of lUCk. 
The most of all you see in us, 

Wben we begin-to play. 
Is just what comes of years of steady pluck. 

And those of you wbo envy tbe ea1'lY lot we have. 
And think our Art from Heaven. full and free. 

Will find. wben once you find us out, 
And find find us hard at work

'Veil - you will.be surprised at what you see. 
For that Heaven never helps-but those wbo help 

themselves, 
Is an adage steady use bas never worn , 

And if you'd get down to seven hours for . say, 
twelve years or so, 

Your genius would be "naturally born." 
HORACE HURON. 

VVM. K. BEDFORD. 
OF PITT!'FIBLD, MASS • • 

' Vm. K. Bedford, the subject of thi s sketch, is the 
welt-known banjoist and teacher of Pittsfield, Mass. 
Mr. Bedford was born in Pittsfield in July, 1867, of 
musical parents aDd early displayed a fondness for 
music, bu t did not take up the study of tbe banjo un
Iii be was about 16 yea rs of age. He, however. ap 
plied himself to its s tudy with energy and perse\'er
ance and in a comparatively short time was making 
successful public appearances as a banjoist . Two 
years later he located in \Vo·rcester. remaining six 
years, during which time be taugbt a large number 
of pupils, afterwards returning to his 'native city. He 
is now connected with tbe music house of D. E . 
Evans in Pittsfield , attending to his duties there be- ' 
sides instructing his pupils on the banjo. Mr. Bed
ford 's compositions. for the banjo, of which quite a 
number have been. pUblished, have had large sales. 
and his latest effo rt , "Summer Da)'s," (a song and 
dance melod)'), banjo solo or duet, .wit1 !be· published 
in time for the fall trade. The Pittsfield Banjo. 
Mandolin and Guitar Club. of which Mr. Bedford 
has the honor of be ing director. had a very success
ful season last winter and are now hard at work re· 

hening new music for thi s season. The untiring 
energy of the leader and the etceltent individual ~ 
work of the other members bas made this club one of 
tbe best in Massacbusetts. T HE CADBNZA acknowl· 
edges the receipt of a fine pholograph of tbe club a 
short time ago. Mr. Bedford 's favorite iost rument 
baa certainly received good treatment in his hands, 
aad he has been inst rumental in proving to fhe pub
lic that the banjo is an instrument upon which some
thing more than jigs and reels can be played, if the 
performer will put himself to the task with energy 
and perseverance. 

p~BctiCBl ~iqt~ Oq ~ode~n ~Bndolin 
pIBging. 

By CLARENCE L. PARTEE. 

I NTRODUOTORY. 

The enthusiastic reception accorde!,! my 
"Practical Hints On Modern Banjo Playing" 
by the profession and players gel;lerally. to
gether with many requests from musicians 
tQ write a similar work for the '~,andolin 
has induced me to undertake this- series 
of sketches. The object of this little work, 
like the one upon banjo playing, is to sljpp'ly 
much needed information not contained in 
the instruction books and explain th e many 
little points that a teacher may necessarily ' , 
omit. In order to make this work complete 
and thorough in the highest degree I shall 
combine with it the vital portions of the only 
work extan upon the subject, vizj ''J-Iow 
to Play the Mandoli~" by G. G. Gle~ Tur
riff, Esq. of Aberdeen , Scotland. By special 
pe;mission from the author and publishers 
I have the sole right to publish same in this 
country (revised by myself) and th~ articles 
will, as usual. be copyrighted as they. appear 
in THE CADENZA. Such ·a work as "Prac~ 
tical Hints" may be used in connection with 
any first class instruct inn book, but to illus
trate my purpose fully I can not do ' better 
than quote the opening pa ragraph from Mr. 
Turrilf's book : 

"The object of this work is not to supplant 
instruction books or point out · tlie way to 
any " new method, " but to serve as a con
venient book of reference {or teachers, and 
for students who have not the henefit of a 

------------.~~--.--------
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t eacher'. guidance in their studies. The 
Tapid .spread of the mandolin as an instru· 
ment bidding for popular favor makes such 
a book a necessity, and it is with no further 
apology that the writer puts forward his 
Brochure and offers it for the consideration 
<If s tuden t and teacher alike." Mr. T urriff 
states the matter clearly and I can only add 
'that it is poped "Practica l Hints" will prove 
useful and helpful to a ll s tuden ts. Such at 
least is the wish <if 

. The Author. 
OIiA PTEll l. 

TUNING THE lIU.l'lDOLIN. 

Until recen tly very little has been written 
by teachers or others (in this cOllntry at least) 
explanatory of ihe art of mandolin plnying 
for the musical journals, or for publication 
in any form. The natural inference would 
be that there is a lack of matp.rial to wri te 
of; this, howeve r, is not the case, as the 
proper method of playing the mandolin is 
as little understood as that of other instru · 
ments, and the technique is varied enough 
to furni sh unlimited material for discussion. 

There are plenty of fine performers upon 
the mandolin , as upon the guitar and banjo, 
but where one player has studied to acqu ire 
the proper method of' fingering, technique, 
de., there may be found perhaps twenty who 
have not. It is to be hoped that all such 
will yet real ize the possibilities of the instru 
men t, and acq uire a thorough knowledge 
<If the art. 

The public at large is to blame for the 
lack of thoroughness on the part of players, 
beca~se too many persons in;ist on looking 
upon the mandolin and kindred inst ruments 
more as toys (or amusement than as musi
cal instruments This opinion, I am g lad 
to say, is rapidly giving way to the recog
nition of their musical worth. This is, per
haps, more especially true of the banjo than 
of the mandolin or guitar, as it has advanced 
with remarkable s trides of late years, prin
cipally owing to tbe fact that the classics in 
music are now performed on the banjo suc., 
cessfully by many of the best American 
artis ts. Much the same results, however, 

are observed with regard to the mandolin . 
American players as a clas~ are rapidly im
proving and the mandolin orchestras are 
playing more pretentious music than ever 
before. A continued adv~ncement of the 
small s tringed instru ments may confidently 
be predicted, as they have all the elements . 
of popularity, and also tbe substantial worth 
to atlract and hold attention. It may be 
considered by some as surperflous to ex
plain ' the tuning of the instrument herein , 
owing to the simplicity of it, but it is con
sidered best to begin at the beginning. 

Unlike the guitar, the mandolin is an 
instrument of actual. pitch. That is, the 
strings are actually tuned to the pitch indi 
cated by the notes written, whi le the gu itar 
sounds an octave lower, and is really tuned 
an octave lower, than the position of th e 
notes upon the staff would indicate. TI;e 
mandolin has four double strings • which 
are tuned in fifths as follows: First strings 
to E, second strings to A, third strings to 
D, an fou rth strings to G. Each double 
string ( really two strings) is always treated, 
thought of, and spoken of simply as on, 
siring because each double string is tuned 
in unison (tha t is, to the same note) and 
when played upon is always considered as 
one s tring, the plectrum striking both sfrings 
with o,,~ slrolu. 

Hereafte r, therefore, I will refer to the . 
strin gs as first st ring, second string, etc. 
The E to which the firs t string is tlln ed is 
written upon the fourth space of the s taff. of 
the treble clef. The A to which th e sec
ond s tring is tuned is 'written upon the sec
ond space of the staff ; th e D to which the 
third strin g is tuned is written on the first 
space below and the G to which the fourth 
string is tuned is written 0'; the third space 
below the staff. 

As the mandolin is an instrument of actual 
pitch, and is always tuned in the same man
ner, the tuning is easily understood . and 
quickly learned, so but few directions are 
necessary for the begin·ner. The vital points 
are these: The second or A string is usuall y 
tuned first; this may be done "by sounding 
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the A upon the piano, guitar or with a pitch
pipe or tuning fork. Just here is the only 
instance w!Jen we must remember that Illtre 
are Iwo A slrings; only one of them must 
be tuned at first ;' tbe other is then brought 
in unison with it by sounding the two alter
nately with the plectrum until brought to 
the right pitch. 

The E, D and G strings are then tuned 
by the same process. The desired notes may 
be sounded upon another instrument or with 
a pitch-pipe as directed before, or may be 
produced upon the other strings of the mand
olin. The seventh fret upon the G string 
produces the note D, the seventh fret upon 
the D string produces the note A, and the 
seventh Iret upon the A string produces the 
note E. The pupil may tune the instrument 
in this manner beginning upon the G string 
if it is found easier. It is of slight import
ance what string is tuned first. The point 
is to tune accuraiely and get each double 
string in perfect unison. This may soon be 
learned if the beginner will strike the strings 
alternately, but ioflly, and quile slowly 
until unison is obtained. 

When tuning the mandolin the beginner 
must remember that tlur~ ar~ two E 
slrif1gs, two A strings, and so 00 ; after the 
tuning i", mastered, he should Iry 10 forget 
as quickly as possible Iha.1 Ihere are Iwo 
slri"gs luned in u"ison 10 each of Ihe four 
leliers, E, A, D, G, and consider each double 
string simply as one siring. 

The mandola (an instrument of th!, mand
olin family, only larger) is now being used 
in mandolin clubs and orchestras, and is 
tuned and played upon the salDe principle, 
the only difference being that it should be 
luned a fiflh lower,. with the first string to 
A, second to D, third to G and fourth to C. 
Many clubs use the mandola tuned an octave 
below the mandolin, but this orethod is in
correct, and withal, has not proven satisfac-
tory. . 

The Lute, ~n instrument played with a 
plectrum and tuned like a violin cello, is used 
to some extent in European countries in 
m.andolin orchestras as bass to the mando-

lins. This instrument is, ehowever, practic
ally unknown in this country. The violin
cello is frequently used for this purpose in
stead, but an instrument called tlie Mando
cello (constructed the same as a mandolin, 
but four times as large) is now being m'!nu
factured by an American firm, and is in
tended to take the place of the violincello. 
I t is tuned an ~ctave below the mandala, 
so that with first and second mandolins, 
mandola and mandocello, music written for 
a string quartette may be played as written 
without being re-arranged £.or th~ mandolin 
quartette. 

To be conUnued. 
·Note. The ltaUlln or Neapolitan mandolin Is tho only 

r:set~:i~~~st~:! ~~,:!~1ed~n~~~ ~B:~:ie°~~~'~:R~~~~~ 
nHlUJloIlIl u.s It. Is called In America, hKs six doublo
fltr lngs but Is really un known ex<.ocpt.ln Itlf.JIIln or ~pBn
Igh speaking countrlcs. 

-----
Wrft,ten tor TH~ O ADENZA. 

Reminiscences of Charley..Morrell, 
• The Pioneer Banjoist of the Paol1lo Coast;.. 

By HENRY O. BLACKlIIAR, 
Teachor ot GulU'r. BnnJo a.nd Mandolin. 

New Orlcn ns. Ltt.. ' 

It was in August, 1879, that the presept 
writer took a room at No. 430 Kearney St., 
upstairs, San Francisco and put out his si·gn 
as a teacher of guitar, flute, etc. In the 
latter part of October following, he made 
the acquaintance of the s ubject of this sketch. 

One day there walked into my room a little 
old fashioned looking man who announced 
himself by saying, " hello, what are you d O
ing h ere?" I answered, teaching music, 
come in and let us hear from you. Well, 
he said, that is queer-do you know, I have 
been occupying this shop every winter for 
20 years past? Is that so, said I; well, wha"t 
is YOllr line of business? " I am a Banjo
ist--every spring I get up a little troupe of 
minstrels and travel around, with my own 
team and tent, among the mining camps, 
giving a one horse show to the miners in 
exchange for their gold dust, and in the fall 
of the year I come back to town with my 
pockets full of "rocks," and after paying 
off the members· of my troupe and disband
ing them I come back to ~he old shop and 
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open up my business of teaching and mak
ing banjos. And so I have got your shop 
have I, said I? "Yes, but it is big enough 
for both of us." All ~ight, said I, you come 
in and pay half the rent and go ahead as 
usual- I don't think we will quarrel as I am 
not in the banjo business. And thus it 
happened that I made the acquaintance of 
"Uharley Morrell, the pioneer banjoist of 
the Pacific coast. II 

He soon rigged up a little bench, moved 
in a desk and a couple of chairs, hung out 
his sign and announced himself ready for 
business. Our acquaintance prospered and 
we took quite a liking to each other, so much 
so that shortly after, I took up the study of 
'the banjo with Charley Morrell as my teacher. 
He taught only the old style of stroke play
ing and used a simple method of his own, 
in manuscript. He excused his playing by 
saying that he "was pretty badly bunged 
up with the blankety blank rheumatism," 
but he was still solid on those old settlers 
4Juba Jig," "Hot Corn Reel,'} "49," "Rattle' 
Snake Jig," etc. J etc. 

One day a man from the country came in 
and enquired for Charley Morrell. He was 
working at his bench and ans~ers, "that's 
me." and turning around he said "what can 
I do for you?" I want to take a few banjo 

'lessons. "All right, I'm the man you're 
looking for, my terms are $6.00 a month, 
two lessons a week, a tune at every lesson." 
1 won't be in town but a couple of days or 
so and can't stop to take a course. "Oh, 
well, you just pay for a montH's lessons and 
take a lesson every day ansi when you get 
ready to leave town come in and I will finish 
up the course for you a~d give you a stock 
of good tunes to practice on when you get 
back home." H e rather reluctantly went 
down into his pockets and brought out the 
$6.00 and paid fora month's course oflcssons. 

Then Mr. Morrell said, well, I guess you 
want to take your first lesson now? Yes, 
here's my banjo. "Well, you get it out and 
tune it up and I will write out a tune fo r" 
you." Then turning to his desk he soon 
had "Juba Jig" ready, and taking the banjo 

he played it all in big shape, and' handing 
the banjo back he said, "now I will show 
you how to play it.~ ' Alter 15 or 20 ' min
utes work with the pupil, he informed him 
that he could now "take his piece and . 
practice it up and come in tomorrow and 
take another lesson." The young man came 
back two or three times and then came in 
to say that he must leave town that after
noon: "All right. I will ' finish up your 
lessons before you go." So he wrote all a 
tune and gave the pupil a few minutes 
instruction on it, then wrote off another 
tune, and so on until he had finished up the 
course, when he informed his pupil that he 
now had got a good s tock of tunes and all 
he had to do was to go home and practice 
them up and he would become a first class 
banjo "plunker. Ii The young man wore ~a 
very puzzled look 01) his face as he put up 
his banjo and music and took his leave . . 

Well, Blackmar, said the professor, what 
do you hink of that for quick work? You 
will do, said I. Oh, that ' s nothing, said he, 
you should have seen this room during the 
" flu sh times"-why many a 'day I had this 'old 
shop crowded with policemen waiting to 
get their banjo lessons, and that railing out
side was lined with them besides. You bet 
I turned them out in a hurry in those days. 

We occupied- the old room together that 
winter and as soon as the snow was off the 
ground in the spring, he organ ized his 
company of black-faced ar tists, closed up I 

his shop business, took down his sign, bid 
me good-bye and started all on a camping 
out trip up the country among the miners. 
And that was the last I ever saw of Charley 
Morrell, for, before the snow came again I 
had bid adieu to California and was back in 
New Orleans. 

That WaS tbe last time he took out his 
one horse show, as he was no longer able 
to rough it as formerly, and the rheumatism 
broke him all up for his specialty of the 
" Old darkey with his banjo." And event
ually the same disease carried \lim from 
among us, leaving his son Charley Morrell, 
Jr. to perpetuate his name and fame. 
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.' 
ANNIVERSARY GREETING. 

With this, our second anniversary number, 
THE CADENZA enters upon the third year of 
its existence. We herewith extend greetin g 
"to all our musical friends and take this 
opportunity to. thank the contributors to our 
columns, our subscribers and ~ advertisers, 
also the teachers and the contemporary 
pre'ss, to whose patronage, assistance and 
enthusiast ic words of encouragement our 

,~ucce~s thus far is, in a measure, ,due. ,We 
promised 'our ~aders that our anniversary 

number would eclipse all foniler efforts, arid 
we trust it will meet their expectations. 
This issue consists of 32 pages (just doubl.,. 
the number with which 'we 'began publica
tion) and a handsome two·pagepicturesup'
plement suitable for framing. It contains 
instructive and interesting articles by such. 
well known artists as Valentine Abt, Richard 
M. Tyrrell, W. J. Kitchener, HenryC. Black
mar and others; also six complete pieces of 
music, (six pages) two for each instrument 
represented. The musicaloneisworth more 
than the price of ~ year's subscription. Our 
object in the' beginning was to furnish a 
magazine that would .be recognized as th·.,. 
ideal of merit in its field. We have the tes
timony of hundreds of enthusiastic artists in 
all English speaking countries to the effect' 
that our ideal is already realized, but not 
con tent with this, we will still endeavor to· 
improve, and advance THE CADENZA to a 
higher place, so long as we receive the en
couragement and patronage in the future, 
that we have in the past. 

IS THE BA~JO DEAD? 

Many manufacturers, music dealers and 
publishers who are in a position to feel th.,. 
pulse of trade, and even teachers, who' cer· 
tainly are competent, assert that the banj!> 
as an instrument is dying out. A number 
go so far as to assert that it is absolutely 
"dead" beyond resurrection, in America at 
least. In our opinion these gentlemen ar.,. 
greatly mistaken. While it is undeniably, 
true that there has been a very large decrease 
in sales of banjos and banjo music during: 
the past three year~, we do not believe that· 
the banjo is "dead" or' that it is even "dying." 
We believe, on the contrary, that the de:' 
mand for banjos and banjo music is already 
at a minimum in this country, and that as 
soon as· tbe present financial and political" 
questions are settled, the demand for the 
instrument will increase and that it will be 
taken up by a greater number of educated 
musicians than ever before. It is difficult 

, to see how it can be otherwise in view of 
Ihe immense advancemellt ofthe banjo both 

----------~~--------~----------
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musically, and in scientific construction in 
recent years. The present condition is due, 
first, to the decline of the late " craze" for 
the banjo, when thouslnds with no talent 
whatever attempted to learn the instrument, 
often from the most incompetent teachers; 
Second, to the faint·hearted i~dorsement and 
lack of interest among teachers who would 
attempt to teach anything that might be more 
profi table at the time ; a nd th ird, the extreme 
hard times and scarcity of money among 
the masses, many of whom would s tudy the 
instrument if they had the means. There 
may be other causes, bu t we helieve the 
fmancial depression to be the principal 
difficulty and feel certain that with a revival 
of business the banjo will hegin to steadily 
a nd firmly advance. We have bette r ban · 
jos, better music and certainly g rea ter play· 
ers of the instru men t than ever before. 
Under those cond itions, we do not hesita te 
to say that a further decline is impossible. 
The banjo will gain in popularity and its 
advance this time wil1 be upon its merits 
and not in the nature of a " fad " as before. 

Con temporaries reprintin g anythin g from 
these colnmns should bear in mind the fact 
that each issue of our magazine is copyrighttd. 
We do not opject to items of general interest 
being reprinted in periodicals but mllst insist 
that such matter be cred ited thus-T HE 
CADENZA. , 

TH E CADENZA is published s ix times a 
year, every two months, and is always 
issued promptly on the fi rst day of each 

. alternate month, the d'ltes of publication 
being the first of February, -April , June, 
August, October and D~cember. There is 
absolutely no variation from this rule and 
subscribers will spare themselves trouble 
and save us annoyance by remembering 
this. THE CAnENzA is issued regula rly on 
the dates g iven, but it is use less to look 
for it a t any other time. 

All back numbers of THE CADENZ A may be had in 
limited quaotit ies, except Nos. J and 2 of VQ1. 4f, 
which are out of print . Any of the numbers on hand 
will be furni shed at 10 cents per copy. 

• Subscri bers receiving TH E CADENZA in a red wrap-
per will understand that their sub$.Cripl'ion expires 
with tha t issue , Please renew promptly, as it will 
not ooly insure rece ipt of THE CADENZA without delay, 
but win be of great assistance to the publ isher~ in 
keeping their subscription list. 

Amor-g Our E.xcha.r-ges. 

Ttllmi, of New York, a monthly devoted to the in
te rests of concert companies, humorists a nd enter
tainers genFra lly. is one of the best of our exchanges 
and is a valuable medium in its field, As the ed itor 
te rsely pu ts it, " If you see their names in Tillml, 
they're 'in it. ' " 

R lldgd. a new mon thl y devoted to mus·ic . art and 
the stage, is an excellent publication anti is improv
ing wi th each issue. It is 'handsomely printed . con
tains much of in te rest, musical and otherwise, and 
wi ll doubt less become popular. 

TIll' 0,,1011, of Kansas City, has reappeared in a 
new form throughout. It is right up to date and will 
make a st rong b id for popular favor. 

Griffilh's " f'lll ,foll" nlUi. GlIliar, Sin/on's Jlfmica! 
j our " "I, Go/((uub's Jlfusiml Gll!lI!//e, Tlte Troli/)fllitmr 
and The B alljo IVorltl have a ll prin ted very campli 
menta r..Y, t ices oC TH E CADENZA and its publishers 
recentl y. We take thi s opportunity of thanking our 
brother editors one a'nd a ll for their good words and 
extend our bes t wishes in re turn. T he re is room for 
all properl y conducted journals in our field , and. the 
prosperity of a ll dese rving ones is to be earnestly de-
sired. Success to you, gen tlemen! • 

One of the best music journa.ls that comes to our 
desk is The Domifllm/, o( Phi ladelphia. Its columns 
are devoted to m,-!sic and musie ians in gene ral and 
the editor, Mr. A. A. Clappe , is maintaining' a high 1 
s tandard of excellence therein . 

J. E. AGNEW. 
The portrai t presented on our cover page thi s i s~ue 

is that o( Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ~gnew o( Des .Moines. 
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Agnew are wen and favorably 
known throughout the west as popular and success
ful teache rs of the mandolin , gui tar and kindred in
st ruments, They recently removed to Des Moines 
from Creston, Iowa , and are already weB establi shed 
in Des Moines, hav ing OpeLled a new studio up town 
to accomodate their rapidly increasiog classes, where 
they fi nd prospects very bright for the coming sea
son . Although a young man, Mr . Agnew is .a versa
tile musician. and has been appointed director of the 
Union Band of Des Moines. al~ member of the Des 
Moines Mandolin Club, just reorganized for season 
1896-97. Mr. Ag new has also achieved distinction 
as a composer a nd publisher of choice mandolin and 
guitar music. His comp'os itions a re bright , pretty , 
instructive and original, l\nd have found much favor 
wi th teachers and s tuden ts of the mandolin . Mr. 
Agnew is ably ass is ted by his cha rming and talented 
young wife, whose assistance and encouragement has 
doubtless been a s trong fac lor in hisTecent successes. 
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Wrlt.teu for THE OADENZA. 

THE STUDY OF HARMONY, 

Tbe aecond of a series ot artic les tor 
THE OADENZA 

By PBOF. EDGAB A. BOBBINS. 

CHAPTER II . 

Is Harmony a science? Yes; and may, 
and should be, taught to the children at tbe 
beginning of their instrumental lessons, 
giving them an intelligent understanding of 
the music they are expected to perform, 
~nd i:1suring an interest in the study un· 
known to the ordinary automa~ic practice. 
Natural laws govern everything in Har
mony, as in all other science, and yet, with~ 

out confining the truth to any but the 
broadest limits desired by the greatest 
genius, 

Like mathematics, the combinations are 
limitless. Neverth~less, the governing laws 
may be quickly learned and illustrated. 
Children whose minds are free from false 
teachings take the truths more readily than 
adults who ·are·filled with the idea of years 
of study being required for Harmony. 

In this new teacHing the figured bass is 
not used. In his private preface (first 
edition, Morgan's Translation) Richter 
says : "'the figured bass has long since 
given way to the more rational method of 
writing the notes themselves, yet, as a 

. means to the end (here is a <;onundrum) I 
still continue to use the figured bass." 

As there are so many who are infiicting 
this old reiic upon .their pupils, I will quote 
from Carl Czerny: "Indeed, madam, this 
figured bass is of no use to one who has 
not a knowledge of Harmony, for it is in 
its application that its merit consists." 

I am pleased tQ, say that the best of the 
modern works omit that useless mode of 
writing, and indicate a desire for a clearer 
understanding of the problems in Harmony. 
Thus far the teachings have been confined 
to four voiced w'riting, which gives the 
pupil hardly a hint as to arranging for solo 
instruments, accQmpaniments for the voice 
or pianoforte: • 

The songs of Schubert tgive the most 
artistic example of accompaniment, and 
are far better for the student who has a fair 
knowledge of Harmony than spuia//usons 
from a teache r. For pianoforte arrange· 
ments I may be permitted to refe'r to the 
rare selections from the .masters which I 
have for this very purpose introQuced in 
my Classic Cou rse for pianoforte, which is 
Harmony practically applied through ele- ' 
gant composItions. More in regard to this ' 
subject will follow in my next 'article. 

(To be contlnuod.) . 

Written tor THE 0" 1)£['07."' . 

THE MANDOLIN, 

By VALENTINE ABT, 
Mandolin Art.lst, Plt.tsburg. I'a. 

The present age is seeing the m'mdolin 
gaining in such popular favor that players 
of' this most beautiful instrument may well 
fe el proud that it is numbered amongst 
their possessions. 

Teachers and players of the maqdolin 
will no doubt be kept busy during this 
season of 1896-97 as musicians and the 
public in general have beguq to more than 
realize the possibilities of the instrument 
for which both Beethoven and MQzart 
wrote. 

One ocr.asionally hears the remark passed 
that the mandolin is an : instrument easily 
mastered. ' That such is an erroneous state
ment is well attested by skillful players who 
have put in years and years of practice in 
order to master the technical difficulties 
which on this instr~ment are obstacles not 
surmounted with ease. In fact the man
dolin, like violin, piano, etc., cannot be 
mastered, but like those instruments has 
the mastefY over us. 

There is no small stringed instlUment re
quiring su~h pressure of the finger tips to 
more distinctly sound notes than this same 
mandolin. The cause of this is ihat the 
strings of wire on the instrument and the 
frets thereon act close together, requirin g 
a .. greater pressure than is !leeded on an in-
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strument that has the gut strings and the 
frets thereon set farther apart. 

What then is more absurd than to inform 
pupils that they call become accomplished 
players in a half year, when they should 
practically have only acquired the r,!di
ments necessary to a good foundation? 

'Tis true one can play U indifferently" a 
few simple selections in the above stated 
time, but cannot this equally be said of 
other instruments? 

Not so many" tinkering players" of this 
most abused instrument ·would be found if 
these facts were impressed upon pupils. 
The mandolin is quite of old origin, but 
practically is only now growing out of its 
infancy, as until within recent years but 
limited progress has been made in its ·ad
vancement. 

-L--_ _ _ 

From TIlE OADUiZA. Vol.M, No. 6. July-August.l9S0. 

A 6Iance at the Future. 

THE BAN-6UIT-O-L1N-O-6RAPH. 
The Harvel of the Age! Succe88 at Last! 

By OHAS. A. PERRIGO, 
Teacher BanjO and Guitu.r. Sacketts Harbor, N. Y. 

,Success has at last crowned the efforts of 
James Eddy, Jr. He has just completed 
an invention named by him the ba'n-guit-o
lin-o-graph. It is without doubt the great
est novelty of the age, and experts 
pronounce it a masterpiece of mechanical 
ingenuity. The ban-guit-o-lin-o-graph is, 
in substance, an exact imitation of a man. 
It plays, .. nd plays correctly, the most dif
ficult music upon the banjo; it also plays 
the mandolin and guitar, but was designed 
expressly for the banjo. As we all know, 
the ' banjo is the leading stringed instn!
ment of the day. Within the last- fifty 
years it has been greatly improved until it 
now stands the president (not king) of in
struments. So mU,ch for Yankees and 
Yankee genius, for the banjo is an Amer
ican instrument. T he invention referred 
to, in playing the b~njo, plays exa~tly like 
a man, .the fingers of the right hand pick-

ing the strings and the left !:uind fingers 
making the stops on the finger-board . 

DESCRIPTION OF IT. 

It is an excellen t imitation of a man, 
consisting of a dummy with movable an'ns 
and fingers. Inside the dummy is the i'n
tricate, though delicate, machinery which 
moves the arms and fingers. The arms are 
jointed at the shoulders with a ball and 
socket and at the elbows with a hinge joint. 
At the wrist is a rotary joint of Eddy's in
vention. The fingers are jointed the same 
as those of a human being. ' The dummy 
is made of aluminum painted in flesh 
colors. The fingers have a coating of 
specially p repared rubber, making them of 
about the same hardness as a banjoist's 
fingers. Before the machinery can start, 
two cylinders must be put in p lace, ea<;h of 
which is about two inches in diameter and 
three inches long ; these are also made of 
alum-inum, one for each arm. They are 
hollow and have across each end two 
braces which. are at right angles to each 
other. In the center of these braces is an 
oblong hole through which the axle passes. 
Of course when the axle turn s, it being 
oblong in shap~ , the cylinder turns with it 
Over each cylinder is a needle oj spring 
s teel. It is like that in a phonograph· but 
somewhat larger; it acts in the same 
manner with this excep tion, it records 
movements instead of sounds. It is neces
sary to exercise great care and get each 
cylinder in its proper place, as the mach ine' 
would not play if you happened to get the 
left hand cylinder on the righ: hand cylin
der's axle. The reason is, the left hand 
cylinder contains the "stops" while the 
righ t hand cylinder contains the "pick
ings. " When you want the dummy to 
play, s lip the two cyl inders on, put the 
banjo in its hands and it does the rest. 

."ROM VOL. 57, NO. '}, SEPT.-QCT., }950. 

Believing tha t '. the readers of THE 
CADENZA would like to hear more of the 
ban-guit-o-lin-o-graph, we publish an ac
count of the recent. concert given by the 
Ban-guit-o-lin-o·graph's Club.-Ed. 
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On the 15th of August we had the pleas
ure of listening to a concert given by the 
famolls Ban-guit-o-lin-o-graph's Club. It 
was a full banjo orchestra, consisting of 
first, second, piccolo, c1arinetti, alto, bari
tone and bass banjos. The music rendered 
was of a high grade and was .certainl y th~ 

finest we ever heard. As the playing was 
done mechanically, the music was rendered 
with remarkable precision. T here was no 
'machinery in sight, it being concealed in 
the bodies and arms of the fi gures, conse
quently anyon e not knowing of such an in
vention as the ban-guit:o-lin-o-graph would 
naturally think he was listening to music 
produced by human beings. The motions 
of the figures were true to life while play
ing, but of course they did not leave the 
stage at the end of the pieces, but sat there 
with the banjos in playing position. The 
piccolo player deserves speci~l . rhe;'tion as 
he was the most-comical and original imi 
tator of a little darkey we ever saw; the 

• rolling of his eyes and the contortions of 
his face we're enough to make an Indian 
cigar sign smile. Although the smallest 
ban-gui t:o. lin-o-graph in the lot, this one 
required the mos.t work to perfect, as it was 
necessary ro construct a special machine to 

,. con'nect with his face and eyes, the reby ' 
causing those laughable contortions. 

One Qf the ban-guit-o-lin-o-graphs played 
a banjo solo, (since banjo rims have been 
made from the new metal "resQunder," the 
banjos take the leading part.) It wa's that 
beautiful selection "Fair Harvard," with 
variations, which, althougl) published ,more 
than fifty years ago, is s till one of the most 
popular of banjo solos. Nex t the uChi~k
asaw Jig" was p layed as a duet. Alto
gether it was an enjoyable affair. We have 
in vain tried to . discover the ' secret of 
making the cylinders. We know that .Mr. 
Eddy has banjoists play pieces and that he 
takes photographs of them while playing, 
at the rate of eleven a second, but how he 
makes the cylinders from the photographs, 
or : what relation they bear to same, we 
have no knowledl:e. It remains a secret t6 

. 
all save Mr. Eddy. He calls his process 
"Ban-guit-o-lin-o-my" and informs us that 
next year he will instruct a few well known 
banjoists, under oath of absolu te secrecy, 
in the art of making them ; with that we 
must remain content. Mr. Eddy is ma.k
ing a fort une with his Ban-guit-o-lin-o
graphs and we think he deserves it ; we 
wish him all success. 

WrlLtelllor THE OADENZA. 

FORM. 

By W. J :KITCHENER. 
Teachor Dnnjo. Mu.ndoUn and Guitar. Now York City. 

"Architecture is frozen music." Perhaps 
no words so adequately describe the 'art, 
and the necessity of a minute and close 
study of form as this immortal quotation 
from Madam de Stae!' 

Lately, especially in our branch of the 
musical profession, viz: the banjo, mando
lin and guita r, very much wholesome know
ledge has been derived from teachers ·and 
writers in connection with harmony, or the 
classification of chords, etc. 

The object of this article is to try to fur
ther the developement of those who are 
particularly anxious to enter the field .of 
composition, and if possible become some
thing. more than mere melodists. 

In the curriculum of s tudies adopted by 
Oxford and Cambridge universities, and 
also all the higher class schools of music, 
we find it absolutely necessary for a pupil 
to study harmony, counterpoint, imitation, 
canon , fugue, instrumentation, history and 
form. In order to o.btain the degree of 
Mus. Bac. or Mus. Doc. th e pupil is re
quired to write a composition, taking at 
least twenty minutes to perform, and ' em
bracing all the fore-going studies; contrast 
this with same of our writers rushing i ~to 
print, with but .n imperfect knowledge of 
harmony. 

Counterpoi'lt or point vs. point (note 
against note) should be studied conjullctly 
with harmony. By taking a composition 
for two mandolins and guitllr, you will gen-

': .. 
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erally find a sad lack of knowledge in this 
respect inasmuch as the second part is en
tirely uninteresting; contrast this with a 
duet for two flutes tlr violins by any of our 
classica:l com posers and mark the difference,. 
or take one of Carulli ' s duets for two gui 
tars; you will find them all masterpieces, 
and both parts virtually alike with regard 
to execu tiQn, phrasing and form. Or take 
an ordinary Moody and Sankey hymn tune 
and compare it with "My Country ' Tis of 
Thee" or " Old Hundred. " The former is 
generally a melody harmonized, whil st the 
latter are sam ples of stric t counterpoint, 
and magnificent melodic structure ; when 
the firs t h'as crumbled in ruins the last re
main firm as Gothic castl es to withstand 
the ages. Many of our instruction books 
teem with incons istencies and dire mis
takes, even, a1th ugh written by virtuosos, 
merely through their lack of knowledge in 
point vs. point. . 

After a thorough course in th e study of 
strict counterpoint, a pupil may take Mo
zart's (the prince of form) easier works, 
and partially analyze them, the imitation, 
augme ntation , dim inution and inversion 
passages conirasted, and if far enough ad
vanced to do so, reduce to a simple stru c
ture of chords, or harmony. 

How frequently we find com positions 
abounding with pretty motifs or ideas, and 
passages will be introduced without any 
regard to ' correct modula tion, completely 
spoiling the effect of the whole piece. Or, 
sometimes we may find a whole movement, 
splendidly constructed, followed byone jus t 
the contrary; the reason of this is genera lly 
because the composer is not sufficiently ed 
ucated in relative effects, the two absolute 
effects not being congenial to each o ther. 
This error may also be overcome by a care
ful study of key rela tionship, or observation 
of the me thods of the foremost composers. 

N ow with regard to form. It has been 
frequently said that all musicians should try 
to cultivate a liking for poetry as many of 
the forms are analagous to those of music. 
P erhaps the reader will agree with this when 

," 
the following ill us tration is given: It is a 
well known fact that Troubadours and 
Provencal poe ts from time immetnorial, 
wo~ld issue challenges for suprcmacy in Art, 
and they' would be judged by the multipli
city of forms in which they sung. A giveh 
subject would be ta ken and converted into 
a Ballade, Double Ballade, Chan t Royale, 
Kyrielle, Pantoum. Rondo, Vill anelle, Ses
tina; etc. respectively, and the troubadour 
advancing the most orig inal ideas, and ex
haust ing the grea tes t varie ty of ry thms, 

, received the prize. 
Should a student of music take these vari

ous complex fo rm s a nd study them ca refull y, 
then apply the same method to correspond-
iog forms in music, much knowledge would 
be obtained; thc rondos a nd sonatas of Bach 
and H ayden abo un d in similar in stances" 

Imag ine anyone writing a concerted piece 
for banjos, mandolins and guitars, with every 
part equally interesting, each having an in
d ivwality and career of its own, and bear
in g upon its o,yn peculiar qualit ies, should 
we not have something to encou rage us? 
Le t us hope th at we may have our Rond os, 
Nocturne~, Ba llades, or even Sonata"s and 
Symphonies, aod prod!,ce them w{th all the. 
subtleties and effects <if our plectral ins tru 
men ts, to the as ton ishmen t of the musical 
profession at la rge. 

TEACHING THE BAGPIPES. 

A highlander havi ng to teach a chum in his reg i· · 
ment to play the bagpipes began to instruct him in 
reading the music in the following way : 

"You see that chap with a white, round, open face?" 
pointing to a semi breve between the lines: "well he 
moves slowly from that line to this, while you beat 
one and take a loog blow" N ?w, if you put a leg on 
him you make two of him and he moves twice as fast. 
H you black his face he runs four times as fast as the 
whi te-faced one; theu, if you bend his knee or ti e 
his legs he wi ll bop eight times fast"er than the white
faced one . 

"Now, when you blow the pipes remember that the 
tighter those chaps' legs are tied the faster they run , 
and the quicker they ar"e sure to dance." 

-GltuC07u Ihrtlld. 

Su bscri be for THI': CADENZ A. 
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Wru,t.en 'for Ta:.: CADD". 

Some Suggestions as to a Proper 
Methq.d of Studying the Guitar. 

By B. M. 'l'YBBELL, . 
Of Ne .... York Olty. Teacher Guitar and Mandolin. Late 

Member MUltary Academy Band. West Point: Ma
rtne Band, Washington, D.O. : Member Mus. Pro, 
Union. New York OIty . . 

• 
To one who has had a long experience 

among band and orchestral musicians, fol
lowed by a teaching experience among the 
admirers of the parlor class of instruments, 
t,he difference that exists between them in 
their ideas and meth';ds of study, is so 
strongly defined as to be well worth com
menting upon in this or any other article 
which is intended to be instructive. 

In the first place, the former, or profes
sional class, have certain absolute standards 
as text books for study arid they look with 
disfavor, if .not wit,h absolute distrust, on 
any unknown individual who would pose as 
an authority. The violinist has his well
worn copy of Spohr, De Beriot or David; 
the clarinetist his Baerman, Klose or La- . 
zarus ; the cornetist his Arban; the trom
bone player his Dleppo; the string bass 
player his Bottessini. To those standards 
they pin their musical faith in all technical 
points relating to their instruments, strings, 
bridges, mouthpieces; reeds, manner of 
holding their instrumen ts, technique of 
b'owing, etc. 

Now let us turn to the other class. A 
great many of the teachers have not suffi· 
cient musical training, consequently have 
no respect for traditions, and "are a law 
unto themselves." They are, very often, 
teaching purely as a business, not as a pro
fession. Now and then one of them has a 
brand new patent way of doing things, 
which they immediately try on their pupils; 
sometimes the dose is too strong and the 
innate musical spirit rebels; this was the 
case with the "Simplified" ·methods. Oc
casionally some one pops up asserting that 
from personal experieQce he has "discov
ered" that "his" way , of doing certain 

things is the only way, all other ways are 
"behind the age." • 

From this results a certain amount of 
chaos, different opinions arise as to the rel
ative merits of steel or gut for stringing 
guitars or banjos; different opinions as to 
whether the thumb and first, or first and 
second fingers shall ile used in scale pass
ages, different opinions as to the momen· 
tum of the "Tremolo" on mandolin or ban
jo, and finally a difference of opinion as to 
the manner of holding the guitar. 

The few suggestions I would offer as to 
the best means of studying tile guitar, are 
the result of experience and a careful re- . 
search through the works of the most stand
ard authorities. 

In the first place, as to the manner of 
holding the instrument, with all due res
pect to the gentlemen who are seeking to 
introduce a modern method; I presume 
their position has been formed after a long 
initial experience with the banjo, but I 
think it stands to reason that the great dif
ference in the conformation of the two in· 
struments, the difference in weight, the·dif. 
ference in methods and extent of chord 
formation, would, all combined, render 
imperative the position as given by the best 
acknowledged authorities: "Carcassi," 
European Ed. "Sachchi" translation. The 
German authorities, Edward Bayer and 
Herman Beucker, the magnificent work of 
D' Aguado and the two best American 
methods I have examined . . In making. my 
researches, I discovered one in which the 
so-called modem style was given, "L-'s 
American -Simplified' Method." Comment 
is unnecessary. In the very beginning I 
regard "Carcassi" as the most progressive, 
with the advantage of having the fingering 
for both hands clearly defined. 

After having studied the fingerboard in 
'the first position thoroughly, turn to ~he 
key of C; if you are already'conversantwith 
music, you will observe that instead of the 
usual subdominant of the key CF) he gives 
the triad which is founded on the second 
degree of the scale, CD minor). 
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The object of this is two fold; lirst to avoid 
the difficulty of the Barre, and second, to 
strengthen the iittle linger which in our lirst 
studies is a rather refractory member. When 
the chords Are acqiiired; that is when you 
know them aside from the music, take up 
the prelude and study tho roll~hly. 

If you have done th is, the little amuse· 
ments,which fall ON will he comparAtivel y
easy, and you can then study the scale ex
ercise which follows the Cadence. 

(In right hand lingering, J. K . . Mertz in' 
scale passages on the h.ss "Iring", alternates 
first linger with thumb. I prefer this to 
Carcassi who gives thumb as far as F; the 

. rest of the scale fingerings are alternately 
given to first and second finger.) 

In your early stlldies above all things be 
patient and try to prod uce a clear musical 
tone; the fingers of the left hand mllst come 
down firmly rigllt ab,we and close to the 
frets, right on their tips, lik., hammers. I 
have heard it said of a remarkably good 
guitar player. " His execution is wonderful 
but it is "noise" not music. II Aim to be 
an artist, not a mere bungler. 

In taking the tonic chord of G, use fourth 
and third fingers as a rul e, and while YO Il 

are studying this key, practice the first six 
of the twenty-two exercises at the close of 
the first pa rt, and th e first ten of the 
twenty-two Arpeggios in C. The object of 
this is to give independent action to the 
fingers of both hands. 

. Practice every day, no matter wbat re
marks are made. YOII must prepare to mp.et 
many discollragemen,ts, even from your 
friends. Many and many a time I have had 
to cheer up desponding pllpils; remember 
that you are forming a new friendship, which 
may stand by you when others cannot or 
will not offer sympathy. 

To be contlnu&d. 

An Undoubted Genius, 

"What a superb touch that pianist bas," sbe gushed. 
" I should say he bad," replied her matter: or-fact 

e • .cort. I f I understand that old Skinftint bad to give 
up .soo to have him here tbi s evening." • 

-NI!W Yor.t Pnu 

Dews Dotes. t 

t COllCerts. E.tc. 
Mr. C, H . Soule. baDjoi 'lt . of Waterville Maine. Is 

travelling thi s season as banjo soloist wlth the AI . 
Martz Specially Co. . 

A. A Farland is bu~y prep:uiog tor bis concer t 
tour t bi~ season under the direction of Lawrence 
Graham Mr. Fa rland will bs assisted in hi . con~ 
certlJ by Mi .. s Berissia Narveaz. soprano. and Miss 
Gertrude Russell , pianist 

Mr C. S. Minter aod Mi!J9l"S Maude and P earl 
Harrison, of Linle Rock. Ark . playing respectively 
first mandolin, second m,tQdol in and 'piano, are fill· 
ing engngf' ments as a trio with considerable luccess . 
Mr. Minter is the well .known teacher ond composer 
of Li ttle Rock 

Mr R. D. \1'arshnll , forme rl y direc tor of the Or. 
pheuR bnnjo. mandolin and g'Jitar club, of Bos ton . .. 
Mass, has resigned his position with that organiza
lion and will hereaft er be associated with Mr. C, A. 
johnRon. the former manager, in banjo, man-dolin 
and guitar concert work. 

The Calhoon·Trussell Concer t Compaoy, consi"t
ing of A. F Calhoon. cornet virtuoso; H . C Trus· 
selr.-banjo soloist : Miss A. M. Reily, IlOprano and 
Miss Emm:l Veroelte, pianist. opened tbei r season 
nt Pellifit:1d . 111., Sept. 17th to a large audience. 
They hwe engagements booked for aome weeks 
ahead and b.-gin with every prospect of success. 

Mr. Geo. R . Stebbi ns, of Hoches ter. N. Y .• 
teacher of banjo. Ruitnr and mandolin, was granted 
n pa tent April ~ Ist of this year on improved bridges 
for fretted st ringed instruments, designed to over· 
(;ome the impt·rfect ion in the !lcale of those instru 
menlS. Mr. Stebbins hal'! begun the manufacture 
of the patent mandolin bridge and judging from the 
samples received we should sa y the bridge is a val. 
uable improvement for the mandolin. 

The Pickwick mandolin and guitar club, of C hic. 
1Igo. Prof C. D. Smith di rec tx. gave an excellent 
concer t recently at the Lawn club ball. 
under the auspices of the Chicago La wn M E . 
Ch.ristian Enrle:tvor society. " March of the Pick ~ 

wicks," "Fluer de Lis Walt zes," and othercomposi · 
tions by Prof. Smith were rebdered with good effect. 
The Eurek.l banjo club, Oriental trio and other tal 
ent assisted in rendering a pleas ing program. 

Percy Gaunt, the noted song ·writer. author of 
" Push Oem Clouds Away," " Tbe Bowery," etc .• 
died Sept. stb, of quick cons umptioD , at Lawrence~ 

"ille, iD tbe Cal skill mountai ns. He received a reg
ula r salary from ( bas: I:j Hoyt, the playwright , for 
his ,,;ork, and he is sa id to have received neady 
$40,000 in royalties o~ h is songs, yet from some 

. . / 
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cause Dot explain"d, he was without funds at the 
time of lIi' death Money was sent hi, widow from 
Hoyt" theatre in New York City. 

The banjo concert at the North Side Turner Hall, 
of Chicago last month was a success. Amoog th~e 

enjoyable numbers were banjeaurine solos by Mr. 
Will Tbeel and a piano solo by ·Miss Alma Gansz. 
Mr .. Theel and Mr. John Mark were on the prOflram· 
for banjo duets, hut owing to an accident Mr. Mark. 
was unabl~ to apPf'ar ; a banjeaurine solo was given 
instead of tbis num ber. 

The Aberdeen Mandolin Band, of Aberdeen. Scot· 
land gave another delightful concert at the Aberdeen 
Art Gallery Aug 5th last. under the efficient direction 
p f Mr. G. G. Glen Turrifl, their leader and instructor. 
A feature was a sopran~ solo by Miss C. YoungsoD. 
accompanied by the entire biUld. The club consists 
of 8 lint mandolin '. 6 second mandolins. 2 mAndalas. 
3 guitars, I bass guitar, flute. 'ceUo, czymbalom and 
lute. An admirable instrumentation, and cer tainly 
effective. 

Mr. Richard TyrreU. of New York City. who con
tributes "an interesting article to this is'me of T H.1l 

CADEN ZA . is a talented pl.inter as well as a thorougb 
... musician . 

Mr. E. H . Johnso'1. teacher of banjo, mandolin gui
tar and harp, of Pf·:l ria,. IlI , has ooened a new cen
trally located s tud'" a t 4'25 Main St. Mr. Johnson 
is leader of the popular Peoria Mandolin Orchestra. 

Mr. Lee I!. Grabbe. of Davenport . Iowa. announ· 
ces in an attractive circular tbat his Venetian man
dolin orchestra, established t888, is now prepared' to 
accept engagements for the season 18g6- t897 . 

Mrs. F . G. Snyder. teacher of banjo. mandolin and 
guitar, of Goshen, Ind., began' her teaching sea!Wn 
Sept. 1St, and reports prospects good (or as many or 
more pupils than she can accommodate with ·instruc· 
tion. 

Mr. C. S. Mattison, the popular teacher of San 
Antonio. Tex. , bas been in poor health of late, but 
his many friends everywhere, including the puhli!.h· 
en of THE CADBNZA. unite in wishing him a s~y 
rflCOVery. 

Mr. Frank ·S. Morrow, the popular teacher of ban· 
jo, mandolin and g'titar, of ,Harrisburg. i, beginning 
the season with excellent prospecti . Mr. Morrow is 
now teaching the stringed instruments in three col· 
leges besides his private classes. 

We acknowledge receipt of a photograph of Messrs. 
C . S. Minter aod Fred Whitwell, of Little Rock, 
Ark., showing the mandolins they use in playing, 
which are manufac.tured. by Mr. ¥inter especially 

~ fot their individual .use. 

Mr. Valentine Abt. the mantJolin Virtuoso. of 
Pittsburg. Pa., is preparing for bhl concert work for 
this' ieason and reports that indications point to a 
luccesful tour. Mr. Abt contributes an interesting 
article on the mandolin to our columns in tbis issue. 

Mr. C. S. DeLano is now m~nufacturing the Elite ' 
Bilnjo Tail Pieces in improved form . The new model 
is curved. with no shoulders inside, ~nd is much nar' 
rower on top so it will not cut tbe b'lnjo head. The 
new model is vastly superior to the former style, and 
is nnw all that could be desired. 

Mr. Elmer Fogg, te~cher of guit'll. banj'l, mandolin 
and harp of Saginaw. W S. Michigan. bas a large . 
class. Mr. Fogg il also a composer of some reputa. 
tion and director of FogR's Mandolin Orchestra. a 
local organization which is in demand for receptions. 
concerts. etc. 

Mr. O. E . Butler. mandolin and guitar teacher and 
composer of r olumbul, Ind. , is a bu",y man. He il 
director of four clubs in Columbos And adjacent. 
towos, and is teaching a considerable etass of pupils 
besides. His arrangements of mosic for clubs are 
highly spokeo of. 

Agethea Bros., banjoists, composers, publishers 
and concert performen. of Brooklvn, N. Y., i,,,ue a 
handsome circular, giving rates of tuition . etc. On 
the first pRge iR a large half· tone portrait of the
brothers, who have taught and directed num!'rous 
banjo clubs in and about Brooklyn and New Y;ork. 

Mr. Edward Pritchard, the noted New York banjo 
artist and teacher. has been suffering recently (rom 
par tial nervous prostration caused by overwork and 
a 100 close appJication to music and composition .. 
Fortunately it bas not proved serious. and Mr. 
Pritchard will soon be able to attend to bis duti'es as 
usual. 

Mr:' Samuel Adelstein. of San Francisco, received 
recently a " Serenata" for two mandolins. mandala, 
guitar and piano, composed and dedica ted to bim 
(Adelstein) by Guiseppe SranzoH, of Rome, Italy. 
Branzoli is the oldest li ving mandolin teac~er and a 
celebrated artist. The serenata mentioned is pub· 
lisbed by Venturini, of Florence, Italy. 

We acknowledge with thanks the receipt of a band· 
some large photo. of The Ideal Mandolin Club, of 
Lincoln, Neb. The members all appear to good 
advantage, and the instrumentation of mandolins, 
banjos, guitars and violins displays good tute and 
ability 00 the part of the capable directress, Mrs. 
Louie M. Allpn, who is also well known as a teacher 
in Lincoln. 

Through' an error caused by 8similarity of name. 
we referred in our last iuue to Mr. G. Daniel Brown. 
of Whitstable On Sea, Kent, England . • s the • 'well· 
known teacher .'" As a matter of fact Mr. Brown i, 
not, nor has he ever been, connected with the Mus!cal 
prpfeuioD in any way. Mr. BrQwn is not personally 
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interested, but is guardian to a yr.ung rehltive who i, 
studying the banjo. for who!e benellt Mr. Brown bat 
BDujlbt the best literature obtainable We apologize 
for the error which as cau~1"d by confusing hi. 
identity with that ot Mr. Daniel Brown, the American 
banjoist . 

Miss Lihbie r.. Pick~T~. the guitAr and bRnjo 
teachC"T of Lockport. N Y .. iM«an t.1dna: l~80n" on 
the guitar at nine VC":l1"!' of Are from Prof Lewis •• 
v~rv tbdrough IC"Ach ~r . nnder whose in .. truction she 
advanced rapidly . Ahnut this time her father' . 
d~ath occurrerl. and h~r mother heimrlpft with two 
dauahten to educate, Miss Libbifi! begRn stud,vlOjif 
tbe piano and orRan, afterward obtaining a certift
cate"to 1e-8eh. and fillinR' a position as oT.Bnl,t for 
three years in her own churcb When the banjo 
became popular. al she had lenrned to love any in
strument ;With strin~. she purchaOlect a banjo Rnd 
went to Buffalo. N. Y., for lessons. and lnter to B~
ton , M;lSS. , where she studied under the best teach
ers. She has tauKht mAnv papi1~ in hf"r little ci ty. 
both upon the banjo and ~itRr. and hRs been both 
successful and pqpular. although Jlhe has bren 
obliged to limit ber clas~.~ of late on account of the 
ill heaHh of hf"r mother, who h:ut become R.n irivalid. 
Miss Pickard is al~o a comf'Ol'er, sever:-. I of her com 
positions hn vit'lK hr.-n puhlished. the latt-It of wl;l, ich 
il a guitar solo, " The Better Land. " also arranged 
for band and orchflStra. Miss Pickard is an earnest, 
conscientious and thoroulZh teacher. and is deserv
edly popular with her pupils, friends and all wbo 
know ber . 

THE WALDO CLUB, 
Of Snglnaw. Mlcb. 

With this issue of THE (" AnlNZA we present you 
wilh a two page supplement contnini nlZ a handsome 
picture of the Waldo club. one of the finest banjo, 
mandolin and guitar clubs in the state of Michigan. 
The club was organized 6ve years ago with a mem
bership of four, its object being for pleasure only; 
it now nambers sixteen men. all first class musicians 
and performers on their respec tive instruments. 
Soon after organiza tion the club was placed on a 
bUliness basis. and since then its progress bas been 
extraordinary. About one year ago a male quartette 
was added to the club, thus greatly facilitating tbe 
rendering of entire concert p rogram!\ . There iJ also 
a quartftte of stringed in!'itrumentA, composed of 6rst 
and second mandolins, mandola and mandocello. 
This quartette bas proven one of the greatest at
tractions of the club. having taleen up a great many 
of th'e standard works for the violin quartette. The 
effect of such music as th is properly played on the 
above ins truments il very pleasing. Included iD· tbe 
club are soloists on tbe banjo. mandolin and guitar. 
aJI well al a number of fine vocalists. a piano player 

4 

aDd. 'cplll.t. Tho "'portolro IDclu40. Iho popul." 
standard and clallical malic. . 

Tho club ha. a Sao local ",putaUo. lDd b .. 
given concern in all the lurrouodlng cities. Next 
St'UOD an extended trip t. contemplated. embracing 
an the citittl of lower Michigan. 

U.der tbo efllcl • • t leadorshlp of N. S. Laga,r •• 
and D. W. C. Smltb, as directors, the club bas flour
ished, and the" gentlemen in a mealure deserve the 
credit for the bigh .tandard the club haa attained. 
With the exception of the leaders, there is not .pro· 
fessionat musician in the organization, the members 
beiDg young busine" meo of Saginaw. 

ST. LoUIS, Mo .. Aug. 9th, ISgO. 
Ediler Tlu Cadm'D: 

I wish to Sill' thilt when your jou.rnal . THE CADEN
ZA. fi rst made its appea rance in this progrellive world. 
I formed itl acquain tance and we have been true and 
tried fr iends ever since. Now if you tblnk a iittle 
red wrapper and So cents Is gr.ing to separate us you 
mnke a great mifltake. Just a.q long as it exist I and I 
can raise the price, nothing will lceep UI apart. THE 

CAt>aMZA is a I'good tbing" 10 just lend it aloog. So 
cents for sub.crip~ioo enclosed herewith . 

As ever yours, 
M. S. HARRI8. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL .• Aug. 2,5. 18g6. 
E diter Tlu Cnam . n: 

I read every number of THE CADENZA with great 
pleasure; The a;ticles are interesting, especially to 
professors, and are so well and intelligent,1y written. 
tbat one may derive much valuable ano practical in
formation rrom the experiences of others as published 
therein. I must congratulate you upon the manner 
in which your paper is edited. botb from a literary 
and typo~rapbical standpoint. THE CADENZA is a · 
journal Ihat supplies a long felt want among tbose 
interested in the poPllh:lr st rioJ:ed instruments of the 
day. As I am particularly interested in 'the mando· 
lin I appreciate the articles from the pen of Mr. G. 
G Glen Turriff. of Aberdeen. Scotland. He is evi
dentlya musician who thoroughly understands the 
capabilities of the mandolin and I coincide with many 
of his views. I enjoy reading him and look forward 
to more frum his pen. Sometime in the future when 
I find time. I will send you an article on the mandolin; 
as I was one of the very first to teach on the Pacific 
Coast and bave been to Italy twice (six years ago and 
last year) where I studied under the best malters, 
~nd played with tbe greatest artists of the inltrument, 
and have given concerts all over the world. Perhaps 
I may be able to write something to interest other 
mandolinists. Mando1i~ &Olos bave been composed, 
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published. and dedicated to me by BranzoH. Bellen
Ibi , Malio) , Ftl telli 'Calace, D' AgeDi, Graziani· 
Walter, Banducci, Munier. Pietrapertosa and olbers, 
10 you see my acquaintance with the great artists of 
Europe i. rather l"xtended . I Dote improvements in 
every Dumber of THB CADBNU, and it will spen be.
come such an autbority and col1ector of Dews apper
taiomg to the stringed instruments that we will WOD

der ,wb', it was Dot begun years ago. ~ay your third 
volume be as 6UCClJsfui io every way as tbe seCond 

.. volume. With best wishes 'for your future success, 
I am sincerely I 

SA .. UBL ADBLSTBIN. 

BAlfJO. 
Flora Mazurka-F S. B;\xter, one or two banJos, 25 . 

. ~lioa.Wa1tl W n. C. Stal!.l banjo solo, '5. 
;rcb,. May Fesllval Wm. A, Griffin, ODe or two 

banjos,30 . . 
THE C. L. P ARTEE CO., Kansas City, Mo. 

iUNDOLIN. 
Forest Flowers Waltz -f" E. Agnew, two maodolios 

and lZuitar 40. 
J. E. AGNEW. Des ~oines, Iowa. 

Love's Dictates-Alfred Chenet , mandolin and gui-

.. Love's D!~~~t!~:""~l(red Chenet. 3 mandolin i . vi~~in, 
2 banjos, 2 ~itars. maodola and drum. $1 .25. 

ALFRED CHENET.& CO., Boston, Mass. 
National League T wo Step-Roy B. Simpson, two 

mandolins and guitar. So. 
R. B. SIMPSON & Ct). Ft Wortlf, Texa •. 

Taoohauser March-Arr. by Ed. C. Fisher, two 
mandolins :Iood gl1itRr, 7S 

1", H . GRIFFITH & CO" Philadelphia, Pa. 
Evelyn Mazurka-Louis ~ocaben, ma n'fHn and ~ui

tar.40 . 

OLIVER DIT'lON CO., Boston, Mass 
Overture, Caliph of BaRdad -Arr. by A. Tietal, two 

mandolins and guitar , 60. 
A. TlETZEL, Johnstown, Pa. 

. Overture. The Wanderer -A. D. Amsden, 
mandolin and p,uitar. 60. 

Two manaolion and guitar, 90. 
Two mandolins, gu itar and banjo, S1.20. 
Flores De Espana Valse - Jose Sancho, mandolin and 

and guitar . 60; two mand. and guitar, go. 
TliE c. L. PARTEE CO., Kansas City, Mo. 

GUITAR. 
Sweet Remembrance Waltz- W . G. Brandenburg, 

gui tar solo, 31? 
W. G. BRANJ)ENBURG. Terre Haute, Ind. 

Love's Dictntes-Alfred Chenet, . two guitars with 
piano acc. , SO. 

ALFRED CRE NET & CO., Boston, Mass 
Overture, CODservntory-E H . Frey, guitar 5010. 60. 

E. H. FREY, Lima, Ohio. 
The-Better L1tnd- LibbieC. Pickard, guitar solo, 25 

L. C. PICKARD~ Lockport. N. Y. 

Mignonette Waltz- C. L . Par tee, gcvar solo, 2$. 
A Melo"'y in ·C.-W T . Best, guitar solo, 30. 

THE C. L. PARTEE CO., Kansas City, Mo. 

Order anything in the line of mus ic, books or mUI

icnl merchandise advertised herein from the pub
lishers of THE CADBHZ" W e can supply te:lchers, 
dealers or othars tlt lowest rates, tbus saving them 
time. trouble and money, 

SrECIAL-Hereaftet' we wi1l fur.nish all ~heet 

music to everybody at one-hruf off regul .r price. and 
books at one-third off. Postage at the rate of one 
cent for each piece and 8 cenls per pound for books 
must be added to the rates quoted. Liberal diccounts 
to the trade. We regret the cutting of prices, but is 
nearly all the music deale r~ in the country are now 
seUing music at one-'half off, it would be unjust· to 

· our patrons were we t~ cliarge more, hence our an
nouncement. We will sell any piece of music in tbe 
future at one-half price. Send in your ordl'rs now . 

PUBLISHERS' NOTES. 

. We acknowledge receipt of "Tomi'obia Two-
St ~p~' for piano, by G. R. E. Kenneriy, Newport .Vt . , 
which Mr. Kennedy h~s recently pubH'ihM anel ded· 
icated to the editor of THE CADENZA. 

We have received from R M. T yrrell . pub1i , her , 
209 East l oth St., New York City, a very melodlou~ 

and pleasing compo!'lition for mandolin and guitar. 
"Perfume of Violets" waltz . It is an excellent teach
ing piece. 

"In the Shadow of the Pioes" song, published by 
Legg BrO!, of Kansas f'ity. is the la test popular hit. 
Over 75,000 copies have already been. sold. "S.ay 
Not Good.Bye, • their la test puhlication by the same 
author bids f dr to rival the former song. which is 
now sung and whistled everywhere. 

Ja mes D. Johnston. publisher , Clevelnnd, Ohio , 
· has just issued his b te~ t composition entitled "Adel· 

bert" two-step for two mandolins and guitl).r, It is a 
good composition and has the elements of popular
ity. The title page contains an elegant half-tone 
picture of the Adelbert mandolin club. to whom the 
piece is dedicated. 

G. R . E . Kennedy, of Newport, VI. . has issued a 
new popular sonR entitled " Tbis up to Date Girl of 
Mine," by Richard R H ancb . The title page il 

· quite attractive. being printed in colors and tbe song 
itself makes a strong bid for popular favor. It i, be
ing sung by Maude Harvey, Tony Pastor, Harry La 
Mar. and other professionals. 

"Se"enaders Waltz," guitar solo, 25cts (with Let· 
tida Waltz). "Club March" and "Weary Walkers' 
March, " each for banjo solo, 200t8; 2 mandolins and 
guitar, soct!; banjo, 2 mandoli ns and guitar, 6octs; 
are the names and prices of 'the pieces appearinR in 
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tbis issue which are publi:.bed by J. R. Bell, of Kan
sas City. They may Qe had in any of the combina
tions named at the-regular discount. J R . Bell has 
also just issued "Shooting the Chutes" two-step. for 
piano. It is a good, lively and catchy march. with 
an attractive title page and is'''already becoming pop
ular . 

Of the music printed in this issue. the following 
pieces are pUblished by the J. W . Jenkins' Sons, of 
Kansas City, in the combinat ions mentioned: " AI
pba March," Jtlandolio aod guitar, 3octs; 2 mando
lins and guitar . .. octs; 3 mandolins and guitar, socts; 
mandolin and piano. 4octs; 2 mandolins and piano, 
socts; 3 mandolins and piano. 6octs: full club a r
rangement, 3 mandolins, guitar, violin, Bute and 
'cello, 7scts. "Rose of Spring Waltz," mandolin 
and guitar. 3octs; 2 mandolins and guitar, 4octs; 
mandolin and piallo, .. oets; 2 mandolins and piano, 
soets. " Impromtu Schottische," gui tar solo, 2sctS. 
AU excellent arrangements and at the popular grade. 
Usual discounts. 

Teachers and players everywhere wiU, we feel ce r
tain, appreciate the following seven new pieces jus t 
issued by the C. L . Partee Co., which a re undoubt
edly the best yet pUbHshed by us. Everyone guar
an teed a gem or money refunded to purchasers. 
The list is : Overture "The W a nderer ," mandolin 
and guita r , 6octs ; 2 mandolins and guitar, 9OCts; 2 
mandolins, guitar and banjo, $1 .20 . March "May 
Festival ," 2 banjos, 3oets. "Flora Mazurka, " 2 
banjos,25cts. "Flores De Espana" Valse, mandolin 
and guitar, 6octs; 2 mandolins and gui tar, gaets . 
"A Melody in C, " gui tar soJo, 3oetS. " Stellina 
Waltz," banjo solo, 2sc ts, and " Mignonette Waltz," 
guitar solo, 2sctS. The names of the composers a re 
asufficient guarantee of their excellence. They are 
r espectively, A. D . Amsden, Wm .. A. Griffin, F . S. 
Baxter. Jose Sancho, W . T . Best, Wm . C. Stahl 
and C. L . Partee. "Td~,. Now. F lora Mazurka, 
Stellina Waltz: and Mignonette Waltz: are teaching 
pieces. The others concert ~elections. Usual dis 
count. 

Why He Left. 

" He's a si lver man, isn't he?" 
"Well, I should say he was ." 
" I infer from your tone that he is very earnest 

in his devotion to silver." 
"Earnes tl Why. he even got mad and left the 

theater .the other evening because some one sang 
• 'Her Golden Hair Was Hanging Down H er Back . '~ 

I stood on the bridge at midn ight 
After the play was done, 

And 1 thanked my stars that I had not s tood 
That way ere the play begun-

For the bridge belonged to my fiddle, 
And of course ' twas my only one. 

-Ezonange. 

' Extracts From 

"The Evolution of The Banjo." , 
By ASHTON P. STEVENS. 

P Ublished In t.be New York :&Iuslcn l Oourler of 
August. 22, 1894.. 

A score of years ago for one to play the 
banjo in an amateur way was' to have been 
the cynosure of all eyes-and ears too ; * 
In those days banjos were made without the 
raised mecal frets that in the modern banjo, 
correctly measure off the tones and semi
tones. The dilletante who explored the 
long, cumbersome neck of the instrument 
was only occasionally successful in discover· 
ing the notes he reached for - - - -
It was not long before banjos. were made 
wi th ra ised frets. Who the first maker was 
I do not know, but heaven bless him, any· 
way! H e was derided and hooted by all 
the crack "plunkers" of the day, and if he ' 
had to live on his sales must have had a 
s tarvi,ng time of it • * •• • 
As the ~njo surpassed its former self in 
musical mechanism, so its melody reached 
to more refined and artistic heights. * * 
The perfect fretting gave the instrument a 
compass of three octaves, and the interva rs 
between the s trings, so adapted to harmon· 
izing, permitted a rendition of the most 

ambitious compositions. - • - • • 
From the old tunes of the -plantation . and 
levee, "Zip Coon" " Old Dan .Tucker," we 
have emerged-how far ! The mysterious 
grandeur of Gounod is possible. The trill 
of Verdi 's never· to-be·forgotten melodies, 
the spell of MendelssoQn's wordless songs; 
* - This is on ly a fragment of what, in 
the hands of an art is t, the banjo's repertoire 
may be. * Twen ty years a re not many 
in the history of nations, but in that time 
the Banjo has attained a position 'and dig. 
nity in the musical world, that neither fad, 
fashion nor time will change. 

He qidn 't play by music and he did'n t play by ear, 
And yet the way he pl..tyed was really g.rand ; 

I watched him fora minute and 1 saw the way hedid it, 
Theairs wereoperaticand be turned the thing by 

band. -ExtIJauge. 
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FO"l-:1ND AT LAST. 
Th"e Modern Method oj"rJ3anjo Instruction par Excellence! The Acme of 

Originality and Usefulness Combined in the 'Two Greatest rJ300ks 
Ever Written for the rJ3anjo! Published September, 1895. 

The American Conservatory Banjo Method. 
PRICE .1.00. 

Practical Hints on Modern Banjo Playing •. 
PRICE 80 Ct •• 

BOTH BY THE EMINENT BANJOIST, CLARENCE L. PARTEE. 

The American Conservatory Method 
Is a6sIJ/"le!y tlu mosl c01NIJI'e"msiv~, prodicol, froKrUsi1J~, simplesl ami lusl 6alljo mdltod for teachiog 

purposes yet published. This is the testimony 0 hundreds of teachers in the United States and Can· 
ada, Everytbing in the book is "nu, "rigM, (lr/gill" l, imlrucl;ve and lip '0 dale ;II nJery resjucl ,. teaches all 
the accepted standard methods of modern fingering. for right and left hand; 52 pages and cover. full 
sheet music size. Best for beginners, students or advanced players. Contains an original collection 
of fine music which i~ WCft'tb fully five times the price of tbe book. 

LIST OF' CONTENTS. 

E leiDentary instructions. 
Diagram of the fiogerboard . 
E xerclSe io reaciiog the notes. 
Ex:erciN! for the right band on the: open s trings. 
Finger exercise for both hands. 
Musical characters, abbre\·iations, e tc, 
How to hold tbe banjo; tuning. 
Right and leCt hand fingering. 
Scales in aU the principal major and minor keys. 
Chords io all the principal major and minor keys. 
The barre. positions, etc. 
Also chromatic scale in three octaves, instructions 

upon I'time, " harmonics, the value of the notes and 
rests, the tremolo, stroke playing, modern thimble 
plaving, notation of \he stnngsof the banjo and COf-

rect pitch to which they are usually tuned. -
The principal chords in all the various positions. 
Gradus ad parnassum (graded scale exerci.es in 

two octaves, in positions.) 
Annie Laurie (inttoduction, theme and variations.) 
April Showers Schottische. 
Away down Soutb J ig. 

Bridal Chorus from opEfa Lohengrin. 
':hampion Jig. 
Chickasaw Jig (one Of two banjos .) 
Columbian Gallopade. 
Easy Waltz. 
Elodie Waltz (one or two banjos. ) 
Emeline Schottische. 
Fedora Schottische '(one or two banjos. ) 
Grand Valse Brilliante. Op. 61. 
Happy Peasant (Schuman). ooe or two banjos . . 
Huron Polka. 
Joe Sweeney's Jig (stroke style. ). 
Latonia Gallop. 
Miserere from 11 Trovatore (one or two banjos.) 
Orange Blossoms. song and dance (words and 

music. ) 
Phonograph Polka. 
Premiere Schottische. 
Princess March. 
Raise the Dust (a dance.) 
Roome's ] ig. 
Spanish Fandango. 

Practical Hints on Modern Banjo Playing 
Is the only work of tbe kind ever published. It is a little book of 48 pages, S by 7 inches in size. and 

is 1""~1y m"sirol liln-ol""~. consistinJ entirely of practical explanations of aU tbe essential technical 
details of banjo playing. presented in DIne cbapters of solid reading matter. r"is 1110r* is i"vn/Nobll and 
intl;spmJobl~ to the amateur, student, or artist. containing as it does. ,a quantity of most valu06l~ i"/o,.,,,o . 
tion 1"0 1 ran"ol /u found in 0"), ol/ur work. .' 

C~~p. ;~ 

:.. !: 
5· 

LIST OF' CONTENTS. 

Tuning tbe Banjo. 
Left Hand Fingering. 
Right Hand Fingering. 
The Tremolo. 
Stroke Playing and Modern Thimble 

Playing. 

Chap. 6. Pertinent Points and General Informa" 
tion. 

7. Wbat to Play and How to Practice. 

: : ~~~~~r~:!~ean~j!laYing. 
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VALUABLE MUSICAL 'PUBLICATIONS 
FOR MANDOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO AND PIANO. 

Basy Teacbfng Pieces for Banjo. 
~gn~l~td~~ ~.I:;7::~~~~\~~nl:~~:::: t~IT~w~d 
the ACaFes. chords. etc. Eacb a nu hU8 an e ffective 2n! 
bu.nJo part.. 80 thoy may be used u.s duuLts tor pupil 
Ilnd teacber It desired. 
April Showers Schottische, W . S. Curdy .. ',' ..... 10 

Holido:ly Schottische, J. E. Green • . • •.... ..•. . .. 15 
S tudent's Polka, C. L , Partee ........... . •.. . ... 10 

Premiere Schottische, C. L. Partee .. ... .. . ...... 10 
Southern Danet'. Adams-Partee .... . .......... . . 25 
Oilly To-Night Schottische, W . S. Curdy .... . .... 25 

PRACTICAL BIRTS on IODBRR BmO PLAYlRG. 
By CLARENCE L. PARTEE. PrI<e 50 ".b. 

Only book of the kind ever pUblished. A scientific 
treatise giving all the technica l details of banjo play· 
iog in the simplest manner. Every student and 
teacher s hould have a. copy, May be Uf'ed in con
nection with any ins truc tion book, but especially de-
signed for use wi th the Alllff;catJ COlIsN'Va l ory BmJjo 
"{ethou, which is pronounced by competen~ c ritics a 
standard ,work of tJ.1e fi rs t magnitude. 

MANDOLIN AND GUITAR DUETTS. 
Alpine Echoes [Swiss medley] Tony Biehl .... .. . So 
Boccacio March, C . L . Partee ...... . . . ... . ..... 30 
Columbian Gallopade, R. Lamberti ........... .. 30 
E I Ce;fi ro Scbottische' l ' Lombardero ... . ... ... . 30 
La Bonita Waltz, C. . Partee. . . . . ... .... . . . . 40 
La Favorita Schottische, J. E. Agnew . ... .... ... 30 
Melancolia [Spanish Danza], 1. Lombardero ... . 30 
Romanu., C. L . Partee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 30 
Souvenir March, J. E . Agnew. : ... .. . . .... . . ... 30 
Silvery W aves Waltz, 1- E. Agnew ... . .. . ...... . 40 
Teresita Waltz, Adams-Chase ........ .. ....... 30 
University Waltz, Tony Biehl . . ... .... ..... ... . 30 
Wekota March, Tony Biehl . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... 30 
Cuckoo Polka. Alex L . Ludwig • .... ... ......... 25 

See also "Mandolin SoIO!l with Guitar Ace." Our col· 
lectlon of mandolin and guitar mWilc L8 u nsurpassed. 
and every number I. guaranteed to pleu.se. 

Favorite Banjo Duetts. 
Chickasaw Jig, c. L . Partee . ....•... . ........ 25 
Imperial Gavotte. A: C. Carpen~er ... . .......... 40 
Rippling Rill Mazurka, H , C TrU56ell . ..•. .. ... 30 
Silver Pedestal Clog, H . C . Trussell . . ...... .. . . . 25 
Whistle Polka, F . M. Placque ...•.. .. .... . ..... 25 

Pieces a rranged tor two banjos are allO complete as 

:~In:~~~~f~~ t!:-j~t6:~j~~ru~u:~~ ~r ~ny~~ 
r; ~~Y,l';':."~;'~g~ ro~~~a:~~~at~l g;:::r ~~t~ 
Ing uaed or omltted ad libitum . 

SELECT BANJO SOLOS. 
Home, Sweet Home (varied), C. H . Partee . .... . . 75 
Imperia l Gavotte, A. C . Carpenter . . ........ .. ... . 30 
Waltz, " Inspiration ," A. C. Carpenter .......... 30 

"~~~~v~l?r~·~!!~~r~:!:a~::~g~~~~~~~!!,~~~lna~l~eL';~ 
Brhltol, " " H IL7.e 1 Fern Muzurka" twd "Favorlto BunjO 

~::l~~' ;a:~1 folr~:~ g;.C~~I~I~8t~~!e:n~h~ ~I~~~~: 
plete lUll'Kllos. und lJluy 00 used ~ such lit the perform· 
er 'B pleusurc. 

For Banjo and Guitar. 
Nl~t!El~~llrlft ~~Ifi«K~.Iri'.r~T~e<tl~2~~~I~~2.} 
WB~s~t't:t~~6LKA:i-.. :?ti: 'pia'rique: 2' b;;~j'os 'k: guiiui-::: 
IU.cVEH. PEIlESTA L OLOG, H. O. Trussell , 2 bunJos 

and guitar . .... .. ..... as. 
The above arc all complete Wi banjo solos. and tho 

lust two mentioned nru also tlUltu.blo for ba~jo duetts. 
~·~~~I~~[{felrQ~~~~r~~~~.:~~~~ I~~ ~tatt.ntc~c~~~ g uitur 800 

Polka, "The Cadenza" 
For banjo solo, pri ce 25C. Composed.especialry for , 
and dedicated to, THE CADENZA, tbe banjo, mando~ 
lin and gu itar players' magazine, by E . H. Winch~ll , 
the pioneer banjoist. A clever composi tion ou t of the 
ordinary style, yet thoroughly modern. 

HAZEL FERN MAZURKA, 
For banjo or ban'jo club, by F. M. Planque. This is 
a gem of tbe firs t water-not too difficult. but showy 
and pleasing. Just the thing to play in public. 

Banjeaurine and banjo, 3OC; banjeaurine. banjo 
and guitar , 4SC; ban jo club (5 parts) 75C., 

PI:A:N0 SOL0S. 
Waltz, " Inspiration," A. C. Carpenter . ..... . 7S 
Valse Brilliante, op. 61, ClareDce L. Partee .. 75 

. Insptrn.tlon Wulu waS origina lly phtycd by SOUSIL'S 
hand Mo t the St. Louis Exposition a nd was tL success from 

~ro~~~ fi~~~ibW:hl~dt;rtrt~!;~~nfo~~~~ &~jlll!I~~~ 
18 a splendid concer t or parlor selectlon ot t he brilliant.. 
Hhowy kind. Already played by Il1U.DY sololsLS nnd 
teachers. 

Our edition of music known as "Edition Partee" is justly celebrated· for its excel
lence. Quality, not 'lua"tity, is our motto. "Edition Partee" easily excels all other 
banjo, mandolin and guitar editions. 

THE C. L. .. PARTEE CO., Publishers, 
KAN::;;AS OITY. MO 
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PromiDenl TBlch8rs~ 
MATTISON,O.S. Bal~~·g~,[~ ltJ:~~':1~1':. ~~~!~: . . NEWTON; P. W • . Banjo. MandoUn aotl Guitar . 

6 Irwin Ave .. Toronto. Canada. 

OSSMAN. Ve88 L. Banjoist. Oomp098f and Teacher • . .l!84 Columbus Ave •• New York. N . Y . - , 
A OKER. D. Banjo, HandoUn and Guitar. pYNE. E. W. Guitar. Banjo and Mandolin. 

M Lft.nlnl Bdg .• Wllkesbarrc. I'll. Santa AnD, Oallf. 
Bond Z5c and ~ot,"SPJRIT or OLD VnwnnA," tor banjo. 

p~~ft.o",~. BonJo.Man-ono at .. be 008 JI~8 out.: t.hroo months In print; over 
lrlOO copl~ sold dur ng SUIlIOler se~n. o nand Gul . ac erSt Oon~b. 

ILsbcMI. 1Ir1-812 Journal Bldg., ansas 0 o. 

ADAMS. HARRY w. 
80101.t.. )l~(I~I!rn,~(~tl{~::'~ ~~l~.()MO. 5 ° 01 T. EMMA B. Banjo. Ma.ndoUn I\nd Guitar. 

11121 East 15th St .. Kall8llY Olty, Mo. 

AUSTIN'. OEOROE ANSEL, 8an'jo, Guitar aud Man-
, dollo. D Warnm St .• New 0&\'00, Ooon. 

S OIllLLER. R. A. 
ed. Banj~ ~~~~a~t .• Wt~Sl~~:et.~~!~ 

BUSH ..... RANK A. Violin. Mandolin and Plano. Com· SA ONDERSON, MKS. OABRIE. Mandolin, Gul"ar and 
poser of ··.LoIt Sh'fc Waltz" for mandolin orchostrH. lhiPjo. Olubs Instructed. et.c. 

and 8'ano 8010. Bend or thla walta and the Ue llovllle . 4301 Cottage Grove Ave., Ohlcago, III. 
M~n oUn March. I:JellevUJe, Kausas. 

STEBBINS, GEO. R. 8JI(J:1~~~~~:\tc~~~0~.I~. Y. 
BALINOER. ERN~tJi·8 .B":;1:n ~~~~orru:.~~'8t~~: Brl:;ec~~.m~~l~~~~~~~e~l~h~'~~~r~ro~~ ::I:~~\~~ 
BLA?I~.MAR. BENBls~·o~H.u~l~ft8~,aN'eowa8~J!:~.dl;. 

Price flOc eoch. any height.. rosewood. or ebony. RalC8 to 
teachers and dealers. 

BRIGGS. IVm. O. Teacber o f Ba.n,Jo. 
STRATTON. W. E. =na~r~:rddg!~.n C~X:b~~I~,rMa8S. 

tcS Master St .. , Philadelphia. I'a. 

BERGI.,JNO. T. BanjO, MandoUn and Guitar. 
TROWHRIOOE. MRS. CLARA B. Mandolin. Guitar 

and Banjo. 428 N. 7th St. Quincy. III . 
tS Mary St .. Lancaster. PRo 

TURNER, li'REO L. BanjO. Mandolin and Guitar. 
BEST, W. TRUJ\oIAN. GulUlr and Mandolin. Room lOJetrerson Block, Daywn. Ohio. 

. '.1 Cegtral Music Hall, ChlcRgo. Ill. ~:;:::re,I·jg,~~~nlr:I~~~!'c~~~~f~!~~~,~ !~~~'I~t[::~~ld 
BUR~e~~~;~~~'nd ~~~~:ial~:~~~' Mandolin and 

1>0 placed In every good banjo player', reP6~tolre. 

PrO\' ldence, n. I.. WE8TBRool<, DANIEL P. Banjo. !it luldolln and 
Guitar. 88 Franklin St. .• Port. J e rvis, N. Y. 

BLOOMEr. H. A. Banjo. Guitar Hnd Mandolin . Tellch· MUSIC Bendl()cln . Uve , and teeelve .re"I .. , ers and ProfOMlonHls JJend for wholesale price list. 
of St.riag.. BtU Merrlmuc Ht .• ~anchester, N. H. copyof malldollll gulta r orbanjomuslc 

ever published (ellSY un.) worth fOe. ' 

D URRAM. SAMUEL:' nanJo. Gu.ltar and Mandolin. 
Uest steol 8trlng9.~r sot: v iolin t5c, 

~ltar!'JOe. lIl alidoUn JOe. banjo 00c. nd for csta.logue. 
U Maplewood Ave .• Germantown, PhHa. Pa. e csn Silve you GO per cent. 

DELANE. MISS .TESSiE. BanjO, MandoUn and Guita r. LEGG BROS. . .. 8 Eost.61tb St., New York Ol ty. 

GOULD. J . O"RRY. Violin and ltfandoUn. 
1008 WALNUT ST. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

U Fifth A,\·e., BrookJyn. N. Y . 

1m. C. Stahl's ! Mandolin Method GREEN, li'RANKR. Banjo. GUitar & Mandolin . Music 
Deater . ' Ford & Oarollne Hts., Ogdensburg, N. Y. 

GREEN. J. E. Violin. Banjo. MllUdoUn. GuJtar atd (Revise<J. edition) . The largest, best and most com-
Oorne t . Dealer In Shoot. MU81c and Instrumeu~ plele method publis hed . 

and compo.!SCr of popul&r music. Ogde nsburg. N. Y. A foW' of tbe good tblngs W be found In thlB work lire 

GRn~i'rN , BILLY A. OIuslc Banjolst-Comedlall. Excrchu.18 In the 1 different positions, both major und 
minor. . I'orm nnont address. BOx 182. Sulll"gn, Ind. Exercises In mixed and halt posltton~ . 

I SB~~!t Jtt'Iar ~~~:"%r~~' xg~~rl~~nJ~o J\o~=~d~I.ln ~Xa~~I~~~:!'f~~~!1 ~:~~~~~~nt~dtO plllc llee 
thom. . 

' Dealer lu highest ~~: ~!~Im~~~ ~:~~ ~~ro~lS, Mo. Oburt of "he mandolin 6nge rboard. 
rtluslca l dictionary. 

J AC081. MR. & MRS M. ZIt.ber. MandOlin, Guitar and 
Twontr o r lhA "rea test mllndolln !SOlos. duet8 "nd 

trios pub Ished (w th guitar accom~. ) And e vorytblng 
a"njo. ~n3 N.!!ard St., Philadelphia, Po. . el~~~'~1:3 ~ th:a~;" ~~~~~~ ~~:::"d. Papol J Ae OBS, WALTER. GuIU.r. MandoUn and Banjo. binding, al.1.5. postpaid. 

Music Pub. 180 Tremont St., Hoston, Mass. WI!- C. Stahl M .. le Co .• P.bU"" .... Sl JOltplt . Mo. 
L tvENSBERGER. MRS. M. 1'. Banjo. Ma ndolin nud 

Gult.ar. 23!M. Ulghlalid Avo. . 1{"I'18&8 OIt.y. Mo. LeYalley's Cbamplon Banjo lute. 
L A~~!~:ettGio~·ci~~~"''ftrln~~~~~eti~~s. Music ar-

Will rell'u late tbe banjo trom the 8Oft.eet sound up 

~~;:~~I J~r;:, ~tc~~'is~It8~:~e:~~lt ~n:a~~~~:II~ 171 Tremont St. .. BoSton. Mllss. 
~~{ !~~~~·~~IY::rx~:F~·g:~dr:ec~fm~~!~!~n8t';,.r::f~ 

MINTER. O. S. Banjo. Guitar IUld Mandolin . Oom- Kultarbts."~. £dgar Dobson. Sen/tor clrculurs and ~rofmu.lc. H08 0 holftu r l:it ., Little Rock. Ark . cata logue of music. 
MEYER, f' RED 0 . J)'~~lo~.Tti~~J.~nph1~~e~~~1~~. Pu. 

II . E. LeVALLEY. Teacher. Dealer and Publltlhe r. 
!8 Aborn Street, PROVIDF:NOE, R. I. 
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CHANGES IN THE 
COPYRIGHT LAWS 

Make it important that Authors and Publishers of 

Music have the benefit of expert services in securing 

valid copyrights. 

No matter how you have done before; no ma tter 
whom you have heretofore employed, we suggest 

"\ that you write to us (or p • .'lrticutars tbat have more 
thaD an ordinary interes t Icevery owner of am~ 

copyrigb"t. . 
A .. oolat.d T.ad. and Indu.t.Ial P ..... 

610 T hirteenth St. N. W I W ashington, D . C. 

KyelY Insle Dealer, Composer and Publisher 
Sbo uld ha " o tl COllY o f o u r 

STANDARD DIRECTORY NO.2 
Revised and enlurged. 80 pages. contalulng 
mfLny neW' features a nd names of Illl promi
nent teachers. com~crs nod players ot the 
U. S. and Cunndu. Dilly mGcoples left. Price 
~:r::::lUk~l~t~~~~~CY order or dr'o tt. 

WOOOROW A ACKER. 

Lock ~EWTON. IOWA . I wi1J(E~'H~W~i:: I'A . 

Re1=tD THe 

G8Iifo~ni8 Mn~ic81 Jou~n8I, 
The only paper of the kind pUbHshed west 

of Chicago. 

Office, 26 O'Farrell St. , San Francisco, Cal. 
S.end 10 cents for sampie copy. 

So ... or tho Lat •• t Hit. r.om C. FIlohe. ·. Catalogue. 

'1'ho ~o~~~.~~I~:,J;:~l~.; R~f~):I~llt~II~~'ld . gultnr 
or pIlUlO. 40: 2nd wnlld. with gultnr or pluno . . .... liO 

Solo Book tor Mtmdoll:. (14 select compositions), 

OOC03S::~~ f)!:'n'c:~~::r~~ '~~n;~~: 'b;,'~jo'li~;d " i.tlio::::g 
~ Mandolins and iU1tttr.50: 2 maud. Bud Jl~U)O .... so 

I Robin Adulr. 2 mn l1dollns . . \ .. ... ..... . .... . .. au 
Old Folks at Dome. with plulIO lice ...... .... .. .. 4{) 

Spring Song
l 
~niandoUn !lnd pl,,"o.) Mendol s80hn .... .. 50 

LOllt~ Spall S 1 ~ronlj~a~~~ ~1~1:1'&~iil~~Il~'J~~~:I~~:~ 
2 uUta r. 00; 2 Mand. aud pla llo .... 'TO 

Undor March. J. I!' . Wagne r 
VIIl! pluno. guitar or baIlJo .. ~ 

! Iln 0 118 ; wltll pluno. wultar or bunjo . ..... . 50 

~~~~op~~~. :lla~~~~~~'~r ~;W~~~~~ ~l.~ ::::::~ 
Apply tor com plelt.l cata logue. I keep Ihe lurgcst unci 

best assortod .. lock ot mundoitn, btmJoundgultt,t musl. : 
In UIO U. S. My own mllko. Hu.ujos. M andoltus ulld 
Gultul'S nre unrlvulled . OorrcsJ)Ondenca solic ited . .. 

CAUL InSe tIER. U ,\; 8 Fourth A\fC .. I"i"w York Olty. 

First. 
Last and 

Always 
Get a H ARWOOD Guitar o r 

Mandolin if you wa nt a n In 

s trument that' s worth y of your 

confidence. Sweetest toned, 

beautifully finish ed, a nd of a 

strength that de fi es . time and 

usage. you'll find a Ha~wood 

the fa vorite wherever co mpa r- . 

ison places a tes t upon its 

merits . Send fo r catal ogut:. 

921 M.In St ••• t, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

s. 5.· STEWART'S 

Banjo and Guitar Journal. 
Established 1882 . 10 Ci S. per cop~ . 

STEWART BANJOS ~~~:~:~h~~~ry 
baojos a re played. Send for book 0 0 Ihe -banjo
free to all who wri te for it . Address 

S. S. STEW1I:RT. 
221 and 223 Church St . . P hiladelphia. 

t 
Guitarists! Sendaddres~ f~r 

• S~mple M USIC In 

t. Lee's Wonderfu l Simplified Method 

. ~~I~~Ple~1CO~ I:o:ft~:~· Jfh;I~~i~~~ 

. CU tlltO c :ClJrc, ssloll. time nutullo n. and 
e llll!Jllng 8Ighl. rending l"Clld lly. (.'OIU ~ 

. plelo re volut.lon In liullur 1I10th008. 
H. L. STEWART, Pu b., Norwalle. O. 

Attention! Guitar Players, 
Your repertoire of music is not complete. 
unless you add the " OVERTURE CON· 
S ERVATORY" Guitar Solo. by E . H . 
Frey. This is one of Prof. Frey 's best 
efforts and you should not fa il . to procure 
a copy . Price 6oc. ' Address 

E. H. FREY. 404~ N. M.In St. , LIMA, OHIO. 



THE CADENZA. 
I 

Be sure and see the new 
I 

The BEST TONED Banjo in Existence. 
PRICE •• 30.00. 

I Olrculars Free un Kppilcatlon. 

L: B. CATCOMB COMPANY, .... 
Bole Owners and Manufacturers. 

171 Tremont St. Boston, ..... 

THE GROVER BRIDGE. 
• ! PATENT A .LLOWJW. 

oJ~:~1 ~P:c~'~:~~f'u::1~ t~~ g~~e~be:i~g~.III\jPs!:i 
by Parf.Dd t &regory. Partee. Lansing. , Hllll. norl aU 
other leadlnl![ playchi. Teachl3l'8, send card and we will 
mall sample t rt.'e . Price 2.1 ctB. 

V. B. JOH NSON &. CO., 
RooM 21.. 339 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON, MASS. 

DO YOU PLAY T'HE 
BANJO. MANDOLIN OR GUITAR? 

If so, 'fubscribe for 

Gatcomb's Musical Gazette, 
Six. pageS of new music in each number. 

All the latest banjo, mandolin and gui ta r news 
Publ ished month ly, a t $ 1 .00 per year. 

L. B. CATCciMB COMPANY, 
1'7I Tremont St ., Boston, ~. 

National School for the BanjO', 
By A. A. FAi'll,AND. 

Teaches blfJ method o f flngoring and contnlns over 20 
t\ne COncert 80108. Paper. 'J.OO; boards. 1(.60. clotb. 
12.00. At all PlU81c stores. Trade supplied by Oliver 
1>1t60n .00., Lyon & Beall". or The C. L. Parteo Co. 

MUSIC. ENGRAVERS 
AND PRINTERS. 

Our Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar.- work can· 
not be equal1ed ' in America. Send for sam· 
pies and price list. Copyrights attended to. 

Tw ZABEL-WO~LEY (0O. 
717-7116 Vine St •• Philadelphia. Pa. 

A MONTHLY NEWSPAPER 
• Published in tbe interest of Lecturers, E locutionists. 

Humorists, Soloists, Concert Companies and 
Entertainers generally; Bureaus and 

CommiUees. 
Cont.a lnlng u. list of t.bo Best Uu.reau". TnJont.. Lectur • . 

orB, Entertalnors and At.tMlctlons In tbe World . 

50 CTS. PER YEAR. 10 CTS. PER COPY. 
Send 2 COllI. stnmp torslLmpl" copy. 

61 World Building, New York City.· 

DON'T DELAY 
In ordering those" hits for2 MI~ndo)rn9 ILnd Guitar. 

Princes of Iran March. by Lee Grabbe ...... . .. -toe 
Weiner Leider Waltz, ·arr. by Tony Biehl ...... -toe 
Lissi Redowa. · "" " ... ... -toe 

La Vi lli~~afd~~~uCnOtn~~~~J~~~~d ~~~he~~hl .6oc 

. TONY BIEHL, Pub'r, Davenport~ la. 

Strictly High Grade.- The Celebrated 

6riffith· Mandolins 
and 6uita .... s 

Recommended and played by VALENTINE ABT 

and the leading soloists, teachers and clubs. Send 
for beautifully illustrated c~ta logue-free. 

F. H. CRIFFITH & CO. 
IlI1 So. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Factory,l31Juvcnu,J Stroot. 

"BUnGBT," 
A Monthly devoted to Music, Art and the Stage. 

For tho People. 11.00 Per Annum. 
Prize oont.ea;t8ofalJ)eclaJ Interest to mU8Iclan!. Sam· 

pie eopy for a 2c 8tamp. 

~UDGET PUB. CO .. Sandusky. Ohio. 



The Only Standard. 
~ 

.11833.* 

MARTIN GUITARS The Orily Rena" • • 
-pr-

Manufacturod by C. F. MARTIN' CO. -111896." 
(No connection with Hny other hOl1iU of the samo nllme,) 

D'~~ ~. A. Z0ESrS€H &. S0flS, 18 Murray Street, New York. 
, IMPORTERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

Musical Instruments, Strings, Etc. 

8uperlor BOt'hm Flut<'R otSl1ver, OOCClHWnorl or Grunndlliu. l1unulno " Mpye r" flulO~ Bud Piccolos. "Tletenbrun
ner" Conoort Zlthu~. "' Inc Holu ( 'Ol'ou l8 I.lld 1111 killds tit I h~n(l In tJtruman t,y. OUllrant.ocd eq uill 

to any mudo. Ho~eftl Stn ndttrcl Drum nnd II",oJO H onds. 

, IT IS TRUE 
That there is scarcely on e piece out of a doten writ
ten for Guitar th a. t is sui table and recognized by 
good performers. (n "Recoption Grand Ma'rcb" 
and "Harp Echoes" you will find something worth 
playing and pieces sure to please. }Yrice 30C each. 

W. G. BRANDENBURG. Pub'" Terre Hante, Ind. 

We Popularize Songs, 
Do you wish your song advertised? 
Do you wish it heard on phonographs ? 
Do you wish it brought to the attention of 

dealers? 
Do you wish it sung on the sta~e? 
If so, write to us and we will tell you how 

to make a success of it. 
AMosa OUR ADVERTISERS ARE, 

'rho John Ohurch Co. M. W rk & SonB. 
Tb~Ol l verDttROII Co. • J. W. & 00. 

a~lr{r~II~~;~~~I~' trltu 
mnD. 

NHtlonltl Music 00. Ohtll'. W. lidd. 
Oba.rles K. Htt. rrls. Ho w) ey. Htlvllnnd ~ Co. 
O. I •• I'ltrtee Mwdl' 00. Oh le,,~o MUMic 00. 
Tblebes-StierUn Mutile 00. White- Smhh Pull. Co. 

ADDRESS 
HJl:LL MUSIC CO., Chicago, 

~ Publishers of " The Phonograph Record ." a monthly 
publication reaching music publishers. music 

dealers and pbonograph owners 

Now in use, recommended and for sale by Brooks 
&: Deoton. Dore Bros. Vess. L . Ossman. Gregory & 
Farmer, Grant Brower, F . Wilbur Hill , Thorn s E . 
Glynn. Sam. Devere, Billy Carter. etc. etc. 

H ,w& You SE8N OUR Naw 

TBEIATIC CATALOGUE OF 
Mandolin and Guitar Music?' 
If Dot, drop us a posta l card and receive one by re-
turn mail. J . R. BELL, Publisher. 
6u Maio Street. KA. NSAS C ITY. Mo. 

A GREAT OFFER. 
Buy Direct from the Publishers. 

T I·I E FIU~T REODIENT, Ml'NIOIPAL llANO. 
UOYAL cou rHER lIlid VA1UETY ICING marcheiol. tor 
muudoltn und guitar. or bllnJo 1!lId a ull u!' clul>H. Tho 

':l~OH: r~g~O:"~il:m:l~!~~ ~~I~~IP.I~~~~~bg~~"l \Il: ~~'l ~~b~ 
l 'h lflld ~lph iK Munlclpill Blind plllYIi t.h~m. and prolllt
nellt. rnuul lj thr'llu~hOllt 1110 coul1t.ry pluy them. They 
cc rt u lllly must" 1111\'0 merit. dOll't you thlnk~ Sc n t t o 
u II~ c luo. pusl Imld. on t'I 'c.."'O f))t. of 2,jc t il t euch IUlu'cli. 

~~:~~~:;:: ~)~~~~ltlc1 ~\~ rll!~Nu S~i :~i ~~~~frfl :;.: b~~~dl~i 
00. O,.cd lIy nil promill tJ ll1. h:ttchc tli. Cuttt.loguci' freo. 

HARRY M. STATON &. CO. 
Music Publishers and Deslers, 

48 N . 11th St. PhUadelphia, Pa. 

BUSINESS E'OR SALE. 

Perfecllon Banjo T;.n8Po8Ing Bar 
or CAPO O' ASTROS. 

rre~~I~K~:a ~~I~~~~h~ ' 'V:WI~~~l nl~J~I'!.~ -
htlndlt', Agcnb wuntod , Il r!coi6ceul8. 
l>Otttpu ld . 

KILBC:R A GILL. l)atentees I\nd M'rl'S., 
~ "nge Boule vard . ST. LOUIS, MO. 

The Guitar Soloist. 
A collect loll tOl' ~ulttl.r composed And urrnnged 
byWALl'F. ltJAt..:U IIS. Prll!t'ouch \101.,IJ.5O. 

Vol. I COlllltlns JI2, on/'en. HOlo!l. 
Vol. 2 contulns 2-1 duet ts of "ul'lousdegrlJesot dlftlculty . 

Carcassi's Method for GUitar, 
~~I~~ff.60~'d i ll1!11 ti::td ~n't~~:; '~~rt1~c~~~k~t:. pagos. 

Jacobs' Banjo Studies, . 
In fh'o hook". prlct) .wel' lIl s each. Sumple &0' to 
-tcncheMO. 100. St'ud tor my chta.logul· of over 100 
composi tions tor blUljO. mundolill li nd g u lt.a.l'. 

VV ALTER JACOBS, 
189 Tremont St. 

We a re the sole owners 
'nnd manufacturers of the 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Origin!.ll Luscomb Banjo. 
with BELL METAL RIM . Cata logues free. 

THOMPSON &. ODELL CO. 
523 Washington St. . . Boston, MalIa. 



T .... E CE L EIn""TEO 

ELECTRIC BI\NJOS, 
~EqENT ~andoIiq~, MBDdo1a~ ;J quit8r~. 

For tone. cll r rylni power and IInlsh. ther ' Is nOlhlng mlldu 
tlili t oquals tho 

*F~IRB~NI<S,'* 

Used by loadluJ.l l l;uchcrs a nd perto;mcr!f. 

Our prlClhIllr6 rlp:ht. Ilnd to tilO!)lIlnterH8lod Wt' solici t. corrt'spoll dtmcu In rCJZ'I ' rd to hu \' lnl: u modi'I'n up-lo-dlile 
Instrumont. Ollr~ t r'e t. aOCI,II\'I', Eluc t "lc lJunjo hit,. becn II rU\'ul ... UOll 10 banjOists during the Ilust senso ll . Ne w 
cu ruloguu reu!ly St,1)wmbcl' 1st. . 

THE ·A. C. FAIRBANKS CO., INCORPORATED 

Z8 . %7, %9 B e ach Stre et. 

'(aA. J~. Banjeaux 
-nJl!,:3;l Mandolins 

'Guitars 

HIGHEST ( RADE 

MAlIuFACTURED. 

BAR.R.OWs MBSI~ ~O. 
Sagil!aw, Mich. 

Wh ell wrltlllJ.\' me ntio n 1'11& Cnde n ztL. 

To Introduce thelT' . u snmpJe copy ot IIny ot the abo"e 
solos wil l he mailed llpor. receipt ot 1!.', cents (25<:'. I'. O. 
order or s ll\'e r. (NCJ ... lumps luken.) AddrC8ti. 

STEPH EN SHEPAKD, Box 485, Patterson, N. J. 

THREE BEAUTIFUL FOLIOS 
IMMENSELY POPULl\R. 

P rice 50 cents . By mail 60 cents each . 

Exce lsior Mandolin and Gui tar Folio. 
Superior Mandolin and Gui tar Folio. 

Excelsior Mandolin and Piano Folio. 

NATIONAL MUSIC CO., 
~6-221 W .. b .... h Ave. phic .. go. 

BOSTON, ~SS. 

ACKNOWLEDGED SUPERIOR TO ALI . OTHERS. -

THE .BIEHL 
Mandolins *-

-* and Guitars.: 
Teachers and professionals; send fo r ca talogue. 

TONY BIEHL, Davonport, l a. 

The Very Latest for Mandolin and Gnitar. 
Til E soor ETY 'rWO·STEP. 6Oc. 

TIlE ELKS MAIlOlI. 00<:. 
THE ANVIL MAIlOH, 6Oc. 

th~~.t~efg:iL~~.al~d~~~,;es IoiC n tOIl receipt of .we. or 

The Peten 1I",le rub. Co , Sandusky, O. 

TH E SCHOOL OF 
PRACTICAL HARMONV 

By Prof. EDGAR A . ROBBINS. 

It has come at last! To eve ry person who can 
" understand plain English ," u complete solution of 
the entire Science a nd the conundrums of the old 
Theorists Price $1.00. Exampl~s for piano, but 
may be applied to any instrualen l. For sale by 

THE C . L . P ARTEE CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

SO"ETHING NEW. 
The Elite Banjo Tail 

Piece, (Pit. Sep. 17,'95 ) 
I llfsuperlol'lty seen Ill. Il 

r~R~~g .!~I~~8t!d o~Y t~~ 
world . l'rleu with at.
tuchmcut. 50 c ls. Ul!iunl 
d lscount10 tCIIC h l'nllllld 

~~d.rS~ICb~rl~~~: :~~~UJ;W;!),~'fr;It~"I~A'i~;~~~~~'g'::~ 
mnnutuctul'c r. Out. new lIIodc'1. JUti\. 0 .. ... 
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